
District Court and Grand Jury convene MondaVt The first time in Silvertons court house
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OVER ATROUSAND PEOPLE IVIAXKlRAYSOnilf Bit] i
BT SIANUt SHJLtH
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Fully one lltOUMnd people attended Silverlon’e frrat biu KarKam 
end Trades Day which was held here laat Saturday. VisitorH texia 
tered at a car parke>i conveniently and the actual number reui.ier* 
ed as reported by Shot Allard was 970. Thia R iv e s  a very clofe 
eheek on the number who were in Siiverton on that day for very 
few visitors failed tu register for the free prises 

The drawing was held about five o’clock. Miss Iria Crawford 
drawing the numbers from the hat Mr. J. N. Smithee. of Floyd 
ada won the first prize of $15, Mrs. E. R. Knight, of Silverion ine 
second prize of $10 and Miss Callie Metchem third prize of five 
dollars.

C. J. Witherspoon auctioned off quite a variety of goods at the
aouthweat corner of the court- 1 _____
house square at supriaingly good j ■
nricea. I

Every store in town was filled | 
to overflowing and merchants re- 
wort a record business and there 
seems to he no question but that 
Bargain and Sales day will be a 
regular monthly feature in Sii
verton.

You are yo in ’ Ui get m 'litv  
I tired ot your job  tiefwre it m all 
over w ith . There  a in ’ t m thin' 
there fo r ymi.
‘  The very idea. Max rhe an 
swered g s i'y , I ' l l  have »o many 
more neighOors than on in«> 
ranch , and then ever> ihin,; w ill 
be new ..

All lhai’a so, Uh>, I ’m reckonin. 
Still you wont have your father, 
an • an >

And who. Max?

FATE OF THE Rie HIGHWAY
L

ALL. A MISTAKE

0)1. Powell and one of hia engi
neers passed through Siiverton 
Sunday on his way west. Col. 
Powell stated positively that 
leaving Siiverton off the route of 
the proposed road in bia Fort 
Worth interview, published in 
the .Star Telegram was an error 
on the part of the reporter there.

EASTER SUNDAY

. BUBBLES, APRIL Bth.
A letter to Mr. Gross is self 

explanatory.
We are very happy to announce 

that our play company will ap
pear for you on Thursday, April 
5th.

You will note from the adver
tising we are sending that the 
players are playing ’ ‘The Bubble” 
a New York success, rather than 
Peg O’ My Heart, which we 
found had been piaved by an 
other Lyceum bureau, through a 
part of the territory. ‘ ‘The Bub 
ble”  ie a newer play than Peg 
O’ My Heart, a three act comedy, 
one which makes good in the big 
city and the small town equally 
well. The plavera are orofession 
al people, and the performance 
will be exceptionally pleasing.

It ’s a great comedy and you 
will laugh until your aides acha 

Cadmean Lyceum Assn.

DICKERSON—HEFNER
Norval T. Dickerson and Mias 

Opal E Hefner were married 
here at the Methodist parsonage 
rburaday afternoon at aix o’
clock by !he Kev. Jenkins. They 
will make their home in the Pete 
Patton house in the northeast 
part of tcwn. Only a few relatives 
and friends were present at the 
ceremony. Among them, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells McClendon. Mrs. E.C. 
Dickerson, Mra. C. L- Dickerson, 
lira. H. A. Simmons and Messers 
Ernest and Ksz Dickerson.

The groom has for sometime 
been in the employ of the Peoples 
Pharmacy but ia now one of the 
of the Star force. The bride is s 
moat eetimabie girl who haa for 
aometime been employed in the

Sunday is Easter. The day which comemorates the 
Resurrection. *Thedayin church history from  which  
all other church festivals are dated, but a day which  
in recent years has degenerated into a display of Eas
ter bonnets and spring suits. The day which makes 
the milliners glad and the hearts of the Papa*s with 
the pocketbook extremely sad.

Easter is a m ovable feast be^urring on any date be
tween M arch 21 and April 25. It is held about the 
same time as the Jewish Passover. In the Roman  
Catholic church it is a season of rejoicing on the 
rem oval of Lenten restrictions. The Councils of 314  
and 325  decreed that Easter should fall on the 14th 
day of the M arch moon but the Gregorian calendar 
in 1582 fixed it on the first Sunday after the full 
moon immediately following the 21st of March.

In any event, whether actuated by religious senti
ment, curiosity, a desire to display your new frills, 
feathers and furbelow s or a desire to hear good music 
and excellent sermons, it will pay you to go to church 
Sunday.

t'y unanimout vote of the Com- 
misnionera Court it wai decided 
to 8end the county Judge and 
one commisniunar to Me Mr. Mc- 
Olung to talk over the highway 
matter. When it came to decid
ing aa to which commiaaiuner 
ahould go Mr. Mercer and Mr. 
Donnell each were mentioned 
neither of them really deaired to 
go but were willing to make the 
trip if necenaaryand Mr. Donnell 
inaiated that Mr. Mercer go. and 
it waa ao decided. The Judge wir
ed McClung to know where they 
could meet him and be wired back 
to meet him in Sweetwater Mon
day night, which waa done. 
They talked the matter over from 
every atandpttint, and the matter 
will again be gone into when the 
court ineetii on the 9th day of 
April. The road buaineaa will be 
•ettled as «'H>n aa pustible, for 
the b«fat interest of all.

-Hf!
MO YEARLINGS STOLEN

FIX)YDADA March 25.-O ne 
hundred and 40 head of heifer 
and steer yearlings were etulen 
from N, A. Armstrong from hia 
Blanco Canyon pasture, aouth of 
Fiovdada during the past few 
weeka. I

The cattle were miteed when 
Armstrong and a party of men , 
went down to dehorn the calvee i 
and failed to find them. The first 
theory waa that thay had stray
ed. but since nothing baa been

MICKIE SAYS—

M M u ja «  j w  
' %aag VM VMZ. ftrrqMf otrr 
•wir a

Au' tkow*a
»«o|K  *

v t M l  M w r ^

heard of them, the aappoaition 
poatofficc here. It it announced j ^^ey ware stolen. No clue baa 
that the will retain har P < M i t i o n  i
for the present. . | ------

The Star joins the host of. Meeker returnen Sun-
friends of the happy young couple 
in extending to them the beat of | 
wishes for manv years of matn-1 
mooiai bliss.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Crawford
left Monday for a few days visit | ^  relatives
with relatives at Matador. | Waxahachee and Dallas.

Mra. Frank P. Bain returned 
home Wedneeday after a two

in

DISTRICT COURT
CONVENES Mo n d a y

Judge Jollier will con vene the 
regular term of district court 
here next Monday and the grand 
and petit juries are calleu for the 
same date. The grand jury list 
includes the following names the 
two last being out of the county;

Dan Montague, John N’aughn, 
N. M. I^awer, Fred Lemons. W, 
N Edwards, J. F. Wise, Amos 
Persons. John Taylor, Zeph Fog- 
epson, G*o, Hickman, Frank 
C>bb, F. A. Pielz ch. Tom Gil* 
bert, J. C Rhoderick, A. C. Don- 
n»*ll S lid  h red Bell,
The petit juror list is as follows;
Bert Hawkins. Jim Smylie, 

Carl Kitchens, L. E. Graham. C 
H. Gregg, Sam Montague. J F. 
Burleson 0. C. Blackwell. Clyde 
Lightsy. Clarence Pennington, 
J, B. Russell. R. N. McDaniel. 
John Arnold. A. A. Turner, Glen 
Wise, Earl Long, Ben Garvin. 
Clifford Allard. Lin Christopher, 

iijj. _ J . A. BsPtlSto’ N- R. HoneS, K D
an the l»oy  ̂ to talk to. J. R- Daniel. J. W. Ew-

shore they’ re a lot of company | 
in the long run.  ̂ i son.

You are right, they are; yet if 
they want to see me very much 
they can jump on a horse and 
come over.

Hut i cain't get like the boya 
an. I'm guesait. it'll be me whatai 
got to live through them long, | 
dreary days without castin’ m y 
oeepert on you. I ’m the one. 
who’ ll really miss you berauae i 
I ’m the one who really loves you.

Why. Max, you know the cow
boy’s way of loving and forgett
ing, so within a month or two 

I you’ re eyes will be turned toward 
other girls.

' the tong;

H. L. Davis, Ross (^p«. 
Sales Coffee, T. C. Bomar, Claud 
Turner. W’ ill Stout. Ruacrw Fort, 
Shelby Haynea. Will Smithee and 
Walter Wattera.

Judge Wright and Commiasion- 
er Mercer left Monday morning 
for Sweetwater. Tex. where they 
were in consultation with the 
McClung I onatruction Co. rela 
Uva to the proposed highway orf 
which McClung has the contract.

Chairs are being ipstalled in 
both county eourt and district 

Have you forgot the | court rooma. Both rooms are now 
' completely furnished.

I loved her and forgot her.
And 1 don’t care any more i County Engineer Ryder ia «t 
So that is the way you think | work on a big map of Rriaeoe 

about it, he replied, almoat in a ,county which will ahow all the 
drawl. Well 1 reckon I ’ ve been j legal aubdiviaiona. including 
a big fool. I reckon I ’ve had a ! eommiaaionera precincu. voting 
dream, an’ 1 suppoae I ’ ve juat precineU. road dialricU. school 

Centinaed on page four diairicta. and all atate highwtjr**
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SHwrtoti an4 BHacaa Caun^

W. n r w m ....... U lU r  aa4 P ra r

FaMl»ba4 Uv«ry PrMajr at MvartaK 
Taxaa

ajCHin, It limy Im th«* Near 
Hast on a<H*uunt of Its cunstant pi\>- 
iilnqulty to a war.

Tha 1J>22 autoinohllo rasuaify Hat 
auiuinarlfs uuaht to tm iNiatnl on 
every wliiUshleld In town.

Most of the horn blowinc Is ilona 
hy those unamistomed to ilrtvln ;̂ and 
those unaccastoiaed to sû •̂eas

Kur»i>e's trouhlrs mltrht t'O wivrse. 
She doesn't have to listen to an end
less string of Amerlean Irs-turem,

Alexander was lueky. He con- 
quereil the world and died before the 
time raliie to oollevt the liideiiinlty.

The old-fashioned rlrl was different 
In some wa.vs. hut she had the Sanaa 
knack of making a fool of a man.

A free |>eopJe Is ‘iBe that en>>ya tha 
piirl'ece of enibarrassInK Its gov em
inent by nagging other govemnienta.

Things are alxviit even In the etty 
you are run down hy Jltnevs and In a 
hick town you are run down by guasip.

The b«iy who units the farm may 
not get up III the world, but he geta 
np about three hours later In the morn 
Ing.

fold storage Is a fine thing In many 
rest>ecfs. hut It certainly de|iiives folks 
from eating a lot of fisvd while It la 
fresh

A young man In Parts stole g.'st.niai 
and lisvt h all on the races. That la 
the only time the races arc a aura 
thing.

Wsr gives another opi>.>rfimltT to 
the fellow who likes to say It Is not 
an much llm original cost as It la the 
upkeep

If I'is-urge Washington really couldn't 
tell a Ue. he asrutmldy g«^ la bsd avers 
rime hiB wife askevi his opinbm ot a 
new bat.

Americana are taking over tbs 
French government tobacco monop
oly. A chance to Incrtshice ihr pl|>« 
of peace

That mau who has Ibveatetl an an- 
tsmsblle with legs might Bow get busy 
trylag to produce one that alao has 
hsrur sense

Although more or less Indefinite, 
The mlllenaluia probably means lbs 
day wbea Kursf-e seules down and 
goes to work.

A French tnvmtor has deelsed an 
alarm rUs-fc that lights the Are when 
It rings It la hoped he won't adapt 
It to war alarnia.

lUetating your letters U a more ex- 
pensive mefhovl. unless you count the 
iinte you would b-se lra>klng up the 
siwtllng of wofsla.

Woman, whose hnshnn-rs eurtaln 
lectures kri-t her awake, hat sought 
va injuBctbin Strange no man ever 
thought of that rrmeity.

The manafarture of anift/lal tflk. 
SBTs a trade report, la Increasing rap 
Idly In lime silk worms will be able 
tu 'ake a day off now and then.

KxpeelnienTs have denvonatmted 
rhat rats and mb's (h> not eat matches 
This. then, leaves nothing for oa to 
da hut keep o« having theta Hit

Baby Woke Up 
Crying With 

Pain at Night
“When my laai hnby waa Ova 

mootha old,“ writes Mru. J. B. Llght- 
aer. Route S, New Hrocktan, Ala., “1 
had to give her the bottle. Tha rbangu 
brought OB bowel traubla. Una night 
she woke up crying piteously with 
pain, and I }uat couldn't quiet her. 
When morning cawa. I sent for Teath- 
Ina and gs«e her soma that day and 
the next, and In a alinrt time the waa 
all right and is doing flue nuw.“

Mrs. Ughfner's experience empha- 
alies the lni|M>rtance of keeidng Teeth- 
Ina oa hand for use In an emergancy. 
Her baby would not hava Buffered so 
If Mrs. l.lghtner had startevl giving 
Teetblna at the time she made tha 
change In bahy'a food.

Teethina la a*)ld hy all drugglata, 
or send !kh' to the Moffett Labora
tories. CViiumbus. tix., and get a pack
age of Teethina and a wonderful free 
booklet ahoiit Kaby.— Advertlsemimt.

A gossip that tells the truth d< ea 
the most damage

SWAMP-RMT FOR 
KIDNEY AILNENTS

There is only oas mevlicine that mdly 
etanilt out presminent ss s ratslirins for 
eursbie ailments of tha kidasya, livsr and 
bladder

I>r Kilnwr'a Swamp Root ttands tha 
highest (or ths reawm that it has proven 
to be just the reniady needed in thoviMUids 
upon thousands of distressing essssk 
Swamp Root makes friends quickly be
muse Its mild end immediate effect is 
soon rmlited in most cases It is a gen
tle, healing vegetable r(-mpound

Start teratment at «nce Sold at all 
drug stores la bottles of two sisee, mediuna 
and large

However, if von wish first to test this 
grest preparation send ten cents to IV 
Kilmep g fo ,  Bmrhaifiton. V Y . for a 
sarar-le buttle When wnling he svire and 
mention this paper kdvertisrment.

Wise Is the man who buys a return 
ticket wbea be wanders fruiu hla vwu 
flrestde.

r
‘‘Cascarets" 10c
For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

' ('lean jour Inmela' Keel fine'
When >«>u feel sick, dixxy, upset, 

when your head Is dull or aching, nr 
your stomach Is sour or gassy, just 

' taka one or two t'aacarets to relieve 
I cottatltiatloa. N'n griping nicest laxa- 
I tlve-cattiartlc on ranh for gmwa ups 

and children. lOc a box. Tasts like 
caady.— Advertisement.

That All "spands.
Kluhh— "When I married my w'fs 

We esch slgnevl an agreement “ I'ulili 
—“Another one of thorn- weraps of 
psia-r.' rhT“

HO\V\S TH IS?
TTAtXS rATAHRH MKUtClNB will 

vh*t « •  Ci*ia f r  your •yM*m
of CotArrIi or Doofaooo couaoU by 
CoCorrt).

HadJ,'* CATARRH UKDKTNK eon- 
s'sia sf an Oinimsat wtik-h vjutcklg 
Hsilsees the catarrhal iBflammatloii. and 
the Internal Mediclae. a Tonic, which 
arts threugh the Pined ea the Mucwue 
■urta<-ea thus aecteilng ic reelece aor> 
■waJ ewrvdlttons.

bold hy druggists for oesr M Tswrw 
“  '  Chensy A Cw.. Toleds. O.F J

A retiimerl aslasbioary says In Africa 
the crrs'udtlsw eat a native a -lay 
Well, you'd think a irilaabdiary wnul-I 
ho glad It wBsa't a mliudi nary a day

.^et*ce will alwavs ho hafflevi with 
•he proWesa wbofher the {dug hat 
newt out of Ha nan vnllllou or wheth 
er the am whall helped R tv» a de
■-taiuR.

Thu Cold Truth.
Tliere's nothing »o pathetic about 

Jstmb working 14 years lor his wife. 
Many men pul In a lifetime al It Kx- 
change.

Watch Cwticura Imprevs Vour tkiiv 
itR rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with ('uiirnra Ointment 
W’aali off tHntment In lire mlnutsa 
with t'uUcura Hoap and hot water. It 
la wonderful what t'ullcnra will do 
for poor cotnplexIoBa. dandruff. Itching 
and rod. rough bands.— Advertlaeinent.

It Needs Turpsnluvs.
Hometlmes shoe poltsii l«ec-vme* hard 

hi the box snd m*! Bt l<i o«e Vi*u rsii 
Soften It sod make It as g<a«1 ss ever 
If you add s Utile turjieiiilne and let 
It stand for a short lime.

Immigration authsvrltles may decide 
to admit Ijssi tlreek girls who deolro 
to de housework, pnorlpally heraase 
to many of our young ladiee right 
here at home kouaework la lirvwk.

The curreucy contmller says there Is 
loo much gold In the I'nlled States and 
wants It scattered If ho will unly 
announce a lime and place, thffo will 
he an ample crowd oa baud to hoir 
him

Red Cmaa Rail Hloe la the flneot 
product of Its kIBit In the world Kv- 
cry woman who has used It kn- ss  
this Blatrineni to be trim—Advettlso- 
nieut.

The average woman Is so contrary 
that she has faith In her husband !>*. 
ranae mibodv else ha*

If rssr sysc smart ar tssl srsi4*4, Ro- 
SSSB by* Rsisaoi sos<>*<i asao ssias Sa Sad 
a jaai lUa iSIsw Sa raIMvs lUaav A4v.

Old Jtdt Mood the gaff, of rwiirae 
hut he never had a Moxrotit a ailo  
from a A im)*  ireo.

BRIEFS BY CIBIE, 
WIRE. WIRaESS

Grett Events That Are Chang
ing the World's Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

abort Chromcis of Past Occurrsness 

Throughout ths Union and Our 
Coloniss—News From Europo 

That Will Intcrost.

D O M E STIC

Klght alleged tnemhers ot the In
dustrial Workers of the World were j 
found guilty u( rimlual syndicalism! 
by a Jury | u  tbs Superior Court in j 
Uos Angsles.

J. B Hill, who had been engaged ; 
the past four munths In huuling and : 
trapping la Howard. Ulasacui k and j 
Kotor counties reports having killed !

animals dunng the t(me-5d4 
coyotss, 14 bi-Uuls aud uus lubo I 
wolf. I

I
Contact between airplanes flying ; 

at reduced sio-i-d to prove messages  ̂
or fuel could te passed from one nia-1 
chine to aaoC -r lii the tk f . has i 
*een achieved at Miti hell Field hy 
IJeutenant B Sierry, Inventor Klgbf ; 
contacts were nude at various 
belghti during the half hour of teals

Twenty years after he escaped 
from a Ileputy SlicrUf who was tak 
Ing him to the petiitenUary, Thomas . 
J. King. 4< yean old. waa arresteii 
In Wichita Kans.v* )i-<enlly as he sat 
at hla home eating dinner. King was, 
convicted In lAkIn Kan., on a charge 
of cattle theft.

The IMxi* Fiddlers of Vernon, un 
dsr the direction of l>r. A P. How 
ard. and the dire, tion of Sam Pea 
rock, entered a two nights' fiddi ng 
contest In Cleburne recently to set
tle the fiddling i hainpluqshlp of 
Texas, a large purse being up Tor 
the winner under the Judges' decision

H. H president of the -
Defunct N'lgataad Day Hank, and , 
three of ths histltutlOD's directors. 
Including fonner tiovemor Kll'ot W. 
Major and Judge William H. Allen of 
the St ixmls I'oiirt of Appeals, been 
reindicted by the grand Jury, charged 
with receiving dep«islts after tha bank < 
was konwn to be Insolvent.

A. I PiMa In charge of pecan In 
act InvesilgsMons aud entomologist 
of ths l'e<taral station In Hrownwuod. 
says that the pm an crop of the en
tire Central West now la thretrned 
with the ( aseborer, one of the moat 
destructive {<•- an peats known to the 
Itepartmeot of Agriculture

D W Davis, formsr Oovuraor at 
Idaho, hat been sworn In as Special j 
Assistant Secretary of the Interior. 
He It to act as psruonal aid to Seers- 
tsry Work. |

Treasury officials anticipate aa j 
oversubscription of around loO.fXMl,- 
000 to the recently announced Issue j 
of carttficatas of Indebtedness. Tha I 
issue waa tor about f4OO.OOO.000. j

Discovering that tha Postofflee I>a- ■ 
partment Is running ghort ot funds, I 
I’ustmaster General Harry g. New i 
has Inaugurated a campaign of aeon- ' 
omy to cut off at least ff>.oo0.000 eg- 
penses during the nett three months, i

China's action In seeking the sb- * 
rogation of the treatlea and notes of 
1915 with Jatian has been Interpreted 
by sdinlnlstratlve spokesmen as being i 
merely a restatement of the position ! 
taken by the Pekin Government at i 
the Washington armament conference.

Senator Wheeler, ot .Montana, who 
was elected last fall un the Uemocrat- 
ic ticket with Nonpartlslan Ig>ague 
support, and haa since allied himself 
with the progressive bloc In Congress, 
has left Washington on ths flrst leg 
of a Journey to Russia.

The IHatrU'l of Columbia Supreme 
Court oierruU<d a plea In abatement 
tiled by Krerly M Davis of .New Yerk 
to an indictment charging him with 
conspiracy tu defraud the Cnited 
States lu cunnvM-tiun with the pur- : 
chase of the old Hickory powder 
plant at Jacksonville, Tenn.

The Federal Farm laian Board, tak
ing another step toward starting the* 
machtuery of the new intermediate 
farm credits system, has granted 
charters under the ngiicultural credits 
law to the Federal latml Banks at 
Columbia, S. C., St. Ixiuls and Balti
more

In a decision affecting more than 
twenty thouaand former service men 
and Involving fS.lxxi.OOO in money, 
the Supreme t'ourt hold that enlisted 
men of the aviation aervUe traln.rg 
for reserve offliera were not untitled 
tu tksy of fl'K) a month during train
ing. The contention of the Guvem- 
roent was sustained

Brigadier General Frank T Hines. ■ 
the new director of the Veterans' 
Bureau, says his policy for operation 
of the bureau wll be Itasi-d on the 
elimination of 'red tape" In handling 
veterans' clsims. preventing of "b.xrd 
boiled" methods In treatment of vet
erans and a speeding up of hospital 
work so as to give Immediate raliaf 
wherever needed.

The maximum Insuranca payable 
on Kvst registered mail will be In
creased to tUKI April 1 doubling the 
present limit. Postmaster General 
New announcing the change said the 
fee tor the maximum Indemnity 
wuuM be 20c, while the present 
maximum of 150 could ti ll be obtain
ed for 10c and other amounts at 
proiHtrtloDBl rates.

F O R E I G N

Wholesale vocalists In the Senate 
face a sad blow Senator George 
Wharton Pepper of Pennsylvan a an- 
nounrea he will tntrnduie an anti : 
filibuster bill at the next session ot 
Congress The last filibuster cost 
Cn< le Sam s dozen Important bills, 
not to mentii-n IIO.OVO.OOO In income i 
tax whk'b ute of the bills was aimed 
'•? lasso.

J A. Malgrene 40. an Inmate of the 
Kansas Slats Hospital for epllrp<lcs 
In i’araoas Kansas, la recovering 
from an i (leratioii performed when 
twenty sevet. spoons wete removed 
from his stomach A ccording to , 
dortors. Msiirers's mental condition 
was retpont ble for his mania of 
devouring silverware For months 
his rondft.on puxsted physic ana. 
the oheervatioa ward that attendants 
and It was not until be waa pul In 
solved the pussle.

1-

W A S H I N G T O N

Claudius 11 Huston Assistant Sec 
relsry of Comaierce, has resigned to 
become president Of the World Coro 
merrsi Corp. rnt on. a new oil company 
In pnsrest of organisation, which will 
operate In South Central America 
Hla salary will be IIOO.iHK) a Tear.

President Harding Is tailed upon 
for an explsnsiiotl ®( the dismissal of 
twenty.seven aiaployes of the Bureau 
of Kngravlng and Printing a year ago 
in a stateineal Issued by Ihe execu
tive ciimmittee of the National Civil 
Hervb a Ratoris League

(Hders by ihe Missouri Public 
Service CnatniUsloa requiring Inter
state trains to stop at certain stations 
cnnstituta a burdan upon Interstate 
commerce and ere therefore Invalid, 
the Supraaie I'oart holds The Mis
souri Slate .-wurts had held the order 
d d not laterfere with Interstate com 
merve This decision may have re- 
salts la r'bnr •tdiee where the tame 
4ueettoa tan h*ea raiasd.

Don’t Let That Cold 
Tnm hto "Flu”
Mmk ess G ood  O U  JVusfarola

That cold may turn into "Flu," 
Crippa or, even amrae. Pneumonia, 
onleas you take care of it at once.

Rub good old Mueteraie on the ooo- 
getted parU and sm  bow quickly M 
bnnga rebef.

Celde gfu merely congestion. Mus- 
terais. mnria bum pure oti of muaUrd, 
camphar.' nsenthel and other ample 
ingiwitsntA ie a cauntcr-initgnt irhich 
emutatca drculauao and hetpe hrtnk 
up the coM.

Agiiective as the mceMf old mustard
^ 1* .  it does the work without the 

er.
Juet rub it on wHh your ftnger-tipa. 

You arifl feel ■ ararm tingle as it enters 
the pores, than a cooling sensation that 
brli^a welcome relief.

35c andhSc. in jars and tubes.
Battmr (hm s «  mmtimrd p laste r

lr««t MM, l»> iMi*4. •■•rtlhi VM ywfti! 4 r « • •
___ I U fcf

A Manila. Ml*I* MM 
SI «mm *Q dmaiiM*.

r  h I ^

ÂlaatR*ĝ ~
H A n  B A U I U h M

OMamt 'Ui^eHaieMU  ̂
[aatai^i ColW Aarf 

___toCraFaarf TMUtf Hi*Mr. 90*4 tt MM l•mrrtalav avsiwiCSsw.wvsPsvstwsss.RT I
H I N D K R C O R M S  a..wswow« cs>
lws,w. avs, avers sil ssis, assures s-wfwrs is  tbs 
less waksa vvalkais sees. Its. kr ws>i as M 
(Vsss g Isa m A a w W i Walks rstskwras.irY

The French Government has been 
defeated In the Chamber of Depu
ties In a vote on the electoral re
form bill.

Khouting “Vp with the Republic" 
to members of the firing squad, four 
Irish rebels have been executed at 
Drumboe. County Donegal

The Kiistlan trade delegation In 
Ixvndon discredited reports from 
Helsingfors that Premier Nikolai 
Irenin has taken a change tor the 
worse.

The PoM-Irn Office at Moscow an. 
nouncea that Kussta will participate 
In the International conference at 
Geneva following the Pan American 
Congress.

Alfred Ste, who was Acting For
eign Minister tor several months, 
haa left Pekin for Washington lo 
resume his post aa Minister to the 
Cnited. Btatee.

.•vhiteen thoueand coal miners of 
the thrpe Government mines In the 
Recktlnghsusen district of the Ruhr 
are OB strike In protest against the 

- occupattoB of the State coke plant 
near Westerbold, according to Oer ' 
man estlmstes.

Pietro Mascagni. Ihe compoeer, and 
Walter Morcht came tu blows at a 
music congress held In Rome recent
ly. Mascagni accused Mocchl of 
a lack of patriotism In that be bsd 

: promoted German music In flouth 
America

The dour Scots of ths laibor party 
In Ihe House of Commons have 

' sterulv renounned participation In 
any royal functions. Moat of them 
signed a devlarallon that they would 
accept no InvitalloB to such affairs 
"when there la so much unempiuy- 
meal" in their rtinstltuenclas

Seral-offlclal denials of repvirts fly- 
' Ing about Kurope that Britain was 
, preparing to offer mediation between 
the French and Germaas on tha 
question of the Ruhr bare bean made. , 
Bonar Law, In the House of Com- | 

! moua. geclare* that It waa up to 
Chancellor Cuno of Oermaay lo sub- 

J mit jrqiHigals. |

RUN DOWN PE0P1£ 
NEED RICH BLOOD

\ / O U  nevruf heard a doctor say, 
J "He is all run down, but his blood 
*  is pure and rich."
The beat thing—the biggest thing— 

' tliat Gude's Pepto-Mangan does is to 
pun/y and ennch your blooiL. Then 
thnae w ei^ . run down, dragged out 
feelings will diaappeur, a ^  the oldtime 
vim and “pep" oome bock again. Get 
Gude's Pepto-Mangan today.

At your druggiata—liquid or tabieta, 
m  you prefer.

Gude’s
P ^ t O '^ a n ^ a n
Tonic and Blood Enrichcr

Hard Work.
“What do you find r<>ur most diffi

cult literary tsskV “Getting up bright 
Ouylitgx of clilldreo"

iM a o r t o N t  t o  M o th o re
Rxsmlne carefully every bottle of 

CASTOIUA. that famous old remedy 
for Infants and cliildren, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature <

In Use for over iin Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

ForceDil men who entinot have tbeir 
way go Some other v.-sy.

:s anil ciiimren. anil see mat ii 

‘ of

The older a wninaa grows the fewer 
idjectlves she uses.

CHEW A FEW!!! 
ENBINDICESTION 
EASE STOMACH

Ate Too Much! Stomach Upsetl 
Here’! Instant Relief

So pleasant and no harmisaat Tha 
BMiinent “Paiie's I>lape|Hiln“ reocliea 
the stomach all distrem goeu. I.nin|ia 
of Indlgratloii, gases, heartburn, aour 
Reaa, bluallug, flatuleuru, ,#alpllatloa, 
vanish.

Kone yonr stomach now I rorrort 
itlgestlon and aetdity for a few ceuta 
Urugglsia aeil ulUtooo o t  |>ackagua

^1
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S I I . V E R T O N  s t a r

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

Reliered of Nerrooisocu aad Odicr 
Dtatrcuiof Ailmcato bj LjgIu  L  
Pinkkom’t YegcUUe CoqipoMMl
Brooklyn, N. Y . - “  1 flr«t took LjrMla 

E-t*iakh« m‘t  Va(«tabl«Cump*uiid four

I W P H l E s J M r E
otbrr troublca and I 
rocvire groat bonefit 
from it. I am willing 
ta l«t you uao my 

llattpr aa a teatimo- 
lalal becaoae itia tba 
Itruth. 1 ‘found your 
Ikoaklrt in my letter* 
I boi and read it care* 
fully, and tkat ia bow 

— - * * * - —2^55531 came to taka tba 
Vofretablo Comyoonainyaelf. It baa 
riron afte quiet nervea ae that I a)ee|»all 
nighV end a better agyrtite. I baTO roe*
ommanded it already to all my frtaBda 

td reiatirea.' '->Mra. Eno ixm ANN, MR2 
Rnartto St..Ridgewaad, Breeklyn. W-Y.

nr^ reiatirea.''-<-Mra.ENamANN,l 
Pmn

For the woman auffering from nar 
trouUea cauaing alaealeamtaa^ bawd*
Mho, byateria, '* the bluea, ”  Lydia E. 
nnirbam’a Vegetable CewifouBd will be 
found a aplendid madkdnc. P«r the 
womaa o f middle atm whe ia aaaaiag 
through the triale of fimt pirim*, it can 
be di yu hMi upon te relieve the traublaa 
romtami at that tiuM.

Uenmtnber, the Va|mtable Oampouad 
haa a record o f nearly fifty yearn o f 
aerviee and thouanada o f wenten praiaa 
ita naarit, aa doea Mrn. Engtemaan.

You ahould give it a fair trial aemv

Gray Hair
OMm  MaIy OoI«i

G r o w o 's

Chill Tonic
Restores Health, Eaerty 
aad Rosy Cheeks, mmc

Cuticura Soap
■IS IDEAL*

For (he Hands
Sm O 2Sc, Oatara* 2$ m i Sbc, T*kea 2S*.

In Reptember.
k' id Sî  *5Sp
MCDT. and a#*

tahine HOI«.> 
fllJ^lVDKR HRMAC 
tar laklna als Uettlea I am 
dntne my work rorulartr 
without pain or tU-«oaven- 
fonro whalorer. and ronotdor 
mr troublfo permanonllr re* 
ll*T»d, and have aalaed •# 
aoiinda^

1 am e ir tn r  thia toatlmeelal
o f m r ow n Iroo w ill and ao*

that other aiiffarara may 
ba autdrd to tha Kar of raltaA 

V»rr truly.
(airnod) Paul laNlana. 

ttl* I.illlaa mraab 
■bravaoort.

There is no reason for an3r- 
one to suffer as this man did. 
If you have symptoms of this 
trouble and have despaired of 
getting relief, buy just one 
bottle of Hobo and note the 
almost miraculous relief you 
will get. It is sold by drug 
stores everywhere. *

O u t  o f  the Darkness
WHISKY RUNNERS

John Rartloy, notod rrlmlnal In* 
vooticalor, rorontly roturnod from 
Bacr.t Horvica work durina 
var, la aakad by lha lovarnur of 
Now Vork lo Invastlaaia a mya- 
tarioua attaiiiptad robbary of lb* 
Hobart 8 lyka hoina at Llrcla Laka. 
aaar Karatoaa. and to aatabllah tha 
milt or Innoranca of two man la 
tha panltantiary (or tha crima. A 
•nlstarriaca of juatlca la auspâ  tad. 
bartlay llnda la It tha raalaalna 
aa aid <aaa, la Inlaraatad and auraat 
to aolva tha mystary. With bit 
(riaiid, Pall, a aawapapar mao. 
Hartlay (uat to CIrcia l^ a .  tha 
pair iMKumiiia tba auaata of Uob 
Ourrte, an old (ritnd. Tha thraa 
vtait tha Ulyka tioma Ulyka ra- 
•anta llarUay'a rumiii*. aaylng ha 
■a Mtunad lha two man In prlaoa 
kre aullty. tiartlay U not. Nast 
moriiina Hlyka la found daad la 
bvd. apparantly lihvina ahoi him* 
aalf. kliaa Poltor, lha daad nian’a 
tlatri-in.iaw, tlw vlllaat pollen 
chiaf, Koaha. and tha family phy- 
ali'lan, Uaelor King, all a«raa 8 lyka 
killad bimaalf, but Uartlay Inalota 
ha »aa murdtrad. Invaatiuatlng. 
Uartlay llnda avidanca U>at lilyka 
altar a card party ba liad glvta. 
»aa ahot on lha lowar ol tha houaa, 
undraaaad, and plaiwd In bad. Our- 
Inu hla abaanca from tha room 
auraeuna ramuvaa lha ravolvar 
from Slyka'a hand. A boy working 
In tha garaga aaaarta lia haard a 
abut during tha night, apparently 
“In lha air,’* of evuraa really oa 
lha lower Huth, Ulyka'a atop- 
daughier. atlll further complhaiaa 
tha caaa Pelt Intarviaws the iiiam- 
bare of the card party. 11a Unda 
lo hla aurpr'.aa that hiyka. appar
ently naaltny brokar, lutd offarad 
lo tail hla (rianda whiaky. Ha llnda 
avidanca lha* tha man In Jail for 
attrniptaO rubbery of Hlyka war# 
''iramaii.” ilartlay decldaa tha mur* 
dar waa out planned in advauca

B r

C h a r l e s  J .  D c t t o n

owrnoot im kr Omm. UmO A Ca. la.

Is s s ls f fSSlllMI 
Is sss»e»sD »ry^ (fr ye« tom 
s^ssSssb ks ir

.  ̂ _  s f lbs s r i f  l a » t
uefisg Mslr Coles Reoioror -*llof«

BO motor U At oil e<mnI dnsÂ aio m
or 4\ror* from HtiSW.ILUI. ~ -

E Y E S  S O R E ?  E Y E W A T E R
A roUahtai sod apoodr rriuedr stiH<« ITSA Bay siUmr OraMElm's «>r isibn U 11»<>aiBooa Aa>s« A (\> Biyor Ptroota Troy. N. f .  MlMIK^LrT f I kb.

HOBO
Kdnex&BbddwINMv

“I wlah to Btato ttiat 1 
a euftarar for roara with htd- 
Pay and bladdar troubla. ao 
••vara at timaa that I had to 
•tay In bod. I waa odvla^ 
that (HM of my kldnoyo would 
bavo to bo roaiOToS.

CHAPTER VI 
— 1(k—

Tha Vault in tha Woodu
Wo fouDd Ourrle walling for iii In 

onv of Ilia large rarg. with lilt chauf- 
four. Tlirro wrro frw cars ou the 
ruaii, and In a very short Uuio wo ar- 
rlverl tu Saratoga.

We left the car liefore one of the 
hotels find fnllnwed Hartley to Ihe 
public llhrary. lUrtley aiwnt several 
inonienta elanrlng through the card 
r-atalogiie before he croaaoil ta the 
loan desk, and aakeil ihe pretty young 
librarlau fur “Uriffeth's Mysteries of 
Crimes.’* She returntH] In a luomeiit 
with (W‘o volumes. IhiuiuI In red cloth. 
Hartley upe'ied one tu Ihe place where , 
the date when a bouk la taken out la 
ataiiiped. There wus only one date 
on the white allp, and Hartley copied 
It In hla notehiMik. Then, turning tu 
the librarian, he aakeri her how they 
had happened to buy Ihe bouk, and 
if she knew who It was that had 
taken It fm-a the library tha une 
time It had ginie out.

LcMiklng thruugh her cardA ahe told 
him that the b<M>li had lieen a gift, 
and that the unly |temon that had 
ever taken It out waa James Hrif- 
feur. Hartley rained hla eyebrows In 
surprise but did not ask her auyUilug 
mure.

Aa soon aa ue were again on the
•treel, he told na that au lar aa be 
knew the unly account of the b^lllng- 
haiu burglary, other than the une In 
the rare paniplilet that he owueil. had 
been publlHlied In Jie volumes he had 
‘been glancing at. Currie, of cuurao, 
did not underslaiid what be was talk
ing about; and Hartley gave him the 
details of thi English crImA and 
eniled by saying that, from the very 
first It had ha-en hla opinion that who
ever had faked the burglary at Nlyke’s 
bad read Ihe account of the Kngllob 
crime. Then, with a little rueful 
nmllA be added that the one imraob 
who bad taken the bout from ibe 
library waa Hlvke's chauffeur.

He might hare aald mure bad we 
not reached Currie’s club juat then. 
We aal and talked until about elevea 
o’clock; then we atartod lo walk 
bo  am.

As wa wero leaving the rinb, we 
met a young man whom C*uriie Intro
duced to na at Captain I..ow a  can- 
ntaoder of the local branch of the 
stale police. As be waa going In our 
dlrecllitn, we fell Into step logeiber; 
and he told ns of hla work and how 
the stale troo|>era had reduced clime 
so much that farmers' wives now had 
a oenoe of security, even In the moot 
remote country dlstrlctA The great- 
eat troubla they had at preacol, ho 
told us with a laugh, wda with the 
emuggllng at whisky, not only Into 
Karatoga hut even aa far as Albany 
and Troy. Though they kniw that a 
guoil deal of whiaky was gelling 
through, they could not discover wbe 
waa running It At tba barracks be 
bade ua gmidnight.

As vre paaaeil the driveway that led 
Into tha filyka gnuinda, Cnnie told na 
that It ran through nearly a mile of 
dense woods before II reached the 
bouao. We were about a thousand 
feat beyond the rntrama whoa Hart
ley auJdeaily atop|>ed.

'W bat'a (ha ir* be asked In a low 
ToUw.

I llBtooed •  mooseai. but tba ooly 
thing I rould bear was tba bora of a 
dlount autnoioblle

Hartley continued, '1 Hioc-hi I 
heard a car in ihe woods, iheiv uu the 
left.’’

Currie, who waa a few f'*i*l lo front 
of ua, laughiMt "John, he said, 
’’you’re hcarlug things, .'io car i-an 
lie In llioav wisidA Tlo-se .re the 
treia you see from my huuve, and 
they stretch for aoiue O' li--- without 
a break. Hlyka owns Hi- part of 
them. You could not huia heard a 
car."

Hartley pla<‘ed his hind <>n hIs 
friend’s shoulder ’TTist'i what I 
thought. Hob. Hut I did bnir a mo
tor; of that I am sure."

He pauseti. then addH suddenly. 
•Listen I Thero It U more."

This time we all heard Ihe faint 
sound of a motor runiiln* slowly end 
with difficulty. There vss mi doubt 
of It; It came from the v-hIs uefure 
ua. It Bounded at If a <sr were run
ning a few fe«-t. then st.ipplng, as It 
would do on a very bnl mu'l when 
having difficulty In getting through.

Aa we stood listening to the strange 
somid coming thniugh "le womls. 
Hartley aald: "You say. I'urrie. ttial 
there la no road there yet 1 y the 
sound of It I should any that was a 
truck. What do yon aay In going and 
finding out what It uieu -i '

Currie gave an ext'lu laii n of dla- 
gusL "Hut tt'a none of uur huslneas, 
John,"

“Just at the present i>"-mt-nt. every
thing Hint takes place on .Slyke'a es
tate Is uur business. I siut to know 
what a car is doing In Hium- wiskIs bI 
Ibis lime of night."

“Oh, I’m game If Ih'* rest of you 
are,” Currio responiled

With a caution from Bartley not to 
make any noise, we left the mnd and 
enlertsl Ihe wootls. It »iis lucky for 
us that there were not r iny vln«-s or 
much uiidertirush. or ve should not 
have gotten very far. There was no | 
tmth, and we fell o\ir slumps and 
broken branches an-l bumiieil Into | 
In-et at iilmoal ever step. lUrtlry 
had B p<H‘ket torch \> ith him. hut be 
did not watt lo u- It. Oni-e or 
twice, though, he dh' lash It for a 
oecond so that ws • H dlai-nlanglr 
ouraetvoa from {hr j - e  that had 
wrapped Ihen-si' ^  aivnntj our feel.

We had not heard l • luoi-ir for 
several moroents vhrn • car liMininl 
an suddenly nut nf the s'.vdowy dsrk 
ness ahead nf u-. (hat oe alimiat fell 
over It. It waa a great trues, loudest 
with small cas< L'pov Ita tup, a 
little darker than the night, we made 
out Ihe figures nf two uien, while a 
third disentangle 1 Itself fnini the 
gloom In front of the car with a 
muflietl oath, ami cllinliod to (he 
driver’s s»-st. The car atartenl for 
wani with a lung-- along the UMd. If 
It Could lie calleil h, that had been 
made hy felling trees and >av1ng 
their Stumps atlll standing The 
driver must have '-en familiar with 
It, for no one who w a not -nuld have 
driven that truck over It without 
Hghta

"I want tn get the number." Hart
ley whla;>ere<l. as l; rched ahead.

He crept softly U| behind the slow, 
ly moving car. Ki-r Hie falntisit part 
of a second I ss' the flash of hla 
light. The next he -'ss back _t our 
side.

"There la no lli-e- -a plate on Ihe 
car. There’s aomeihitig wrong there. 
Coro# along!"

As tho truck, lurch I f  from vide to 
side, waa not going faster than throe 
Billeo an hour, we ha ' no dIBIrcIty In 
keeping up writh It i^e had foHuwod 
It for perhaps flva rcmuiea when II 
came out audilenly oi-.t i tho mod that 
Currie said led lo tiItVe’a bouao. Here 
II pauaed. the m<>("' ’sinalng tuflly. 
We crept clooer an-l '‘eard a voice 
say, "Well. Jim. herea lo luck. We 
will make a run of It."

Juat at ihL. moment Currie iiippeil 
over a root. He tried i save hlmaelf, 
grahlMNl at my arm. mi-aed. and went 
lo the grtHind with a l- id rmah. As 
ho fell, Hariley Jerke nto lo one aide 
and threw me on my fs‘‘«. Tho sound 
of Currie’s fall was like a young 
earthquakA and did n<< eocape thooe 
no the truck. As I went down I aaw 
one of Ibe men turn tnd flro. The 
next second, gaining spe-sl with every 
foot, the truck shot d n the road.

With the truck gur* wa no lunger 
needed to hide; we r ^  and ruahett 
to fYirrle to see If he scru ahot. As 
Haiiley’s light flashe-l "ver him, we 
dlacoveras) that he wa - •Kllug up, and 
rwearing tn hlmaelf. Ills face was 
ccvoreil with dirt ar-l "oo eye was 
tieglnnlng lo tom bU-k. but bo was 
otherwiae unhurt.

"John." bo >letnan‘led. “what lha 
dOTlI aiado that tiro eirlodor*

•TTiat was not a tiro ••«•). Rnmo- 
one ou tho truck lieaisl y«u as yon fall 
and took a ahot at you*

•T'ook a ahot at uieT cried cunio. 
la utter dtaliollef. "My . w h y f

Rarlley helped him le hla feet and 
bruaboii the dirt from is riotboa h »

foro lo answered; ""It’s a darned 
giiiMl thing they iiiIbsimI you. Tliuoa 
men on tup of the boxes were tliera 
to |iroie<-t them. 1 wonder what was 
III them."

Hartley was anxious to leom what 
that truck was doing lu Hi# wmxlA 
and why the men on It were ao deter- 
iiilnt-d that no une should know what 
they were carrylifl;, llial they wero 
willing to Are upon anyone who In
terfered. As we followed the tracks 
with the aid of Hartley's |MK-ket torch, 
we aaw lhat (he whet-la had sunk a 
fiMd Into Hie aud In places, and (hat 
more than one heavily loaded (ruck 
had passed this way.

We folliiweil the road for slxiut half 
a mile before It eudeil In a clearing, 
a quarter of an acre square.

Hartley examined the four aldea of 
the clearing cHrcfully before he came 
back tn ua and aald. In a voice lhat 
BoiiDdt-d strange In the darknesA 
“The road rnda here. I have an Idea 
that thia la where they got IheIr load."

Currie had been pts-rlng through 
the darkneHH as Ibe llualies of Hart
ley’s light shot iH-twei-D the trei-a. "I 
have a fotil Idea, John," he aald slow
ly, ’’that 1 know where we are."

"Y’ou doT’ came the i-nger responae.
"Ves. If I am nut iiilatakeii. we are 

within a hiiiidri-d yards uf the old 
remetery that la on Slyke'a ground. 
It must be over a hundre-l years old. 
and was foundisl by the early aettlera. 
Several years ago Slyke sbowisl me 
the place. We had the devil of a time 
reaching It, fur there was no path 
to It. All there ia left nf It la an old 
vault and half a duxen aiuuibllng 
lomhstiines."

I was unable to see Hartley's facA 
but hla voice w is ciiger.

“A vault I A’hnt klmlT’ he aakoil.
“Why." replied Currie. “Just a 

vault. One of (hose things dug Into 
the aide of a hill where dead txHlIea 
are placed. IX I am right, th -re la a 
fciiiall hill only a few ; arils fnim 
here."

Hanley turned and. flashing hla 
light oil the gniiind. moved It slowly 
back and fonh as be adviiDi-et!. lie 
pauseil and bent to examine tho 
ground.

”I guess I have It," bo railed to ua. 
"Here are fisitprlnt..."

Without giving ns lime t« examine
iI them, he went ilee|«-r Ini'i Ihe wishIa  
and we followed. Some bfly feet 
from Hie clearing, l.ie lllHe pulh wo 

. were on ended abruptly In !• small 
I mound.

“It's your vault. Currie." said Hart-
’ Ivy.

Ills light resleil on Ihe msaetvo 
wiMsIeti diMtr of an f»ld faslilon*-d 
hiirlal vault dug nut of the hlllsbio 

; and fastened re. iirely by a arge lock. 
As llaglley exarntneil It. he gave a 
mile whistle. “Well, Currie. | t may 
lie an old vrult, an.l an old dmtr. but 
Ibe |i»ck on It Is iiioileni It has been 
placed there wKlitn a short time. I 
am going to ojien It."

With a thir plvow of wire -vd a hit 
of steel. Hartley picked Ihe 1 ick, then 
flung Ihe door ojH-n anri lurried hia 
flashlight liitu the darkm-a within. 
I think that Currie an.l mysi’lf le.ih 
belli our breath as (he light swept 
hack ami forth over Ihe w iltc and 
floor. It dls. |.>s.d n.'thing more siar- 
lllng than a numto r of tioxes. aimllar 
to IhtMie we had se*-.: on the truck, 
plied one on Ihe other against the 
walla. It was plain en.Kigh where Hio 
load had l>een golletl.

Hartley leil Ihe way In and -looe.t 
Ihe disir behind ua On. r n.“re he 

I swept the vault with hlr l-.rrh, and 
(his lime we noticed a laniem on a 
box and lit It.

The vault was ah.iot twenty flvo 
feel long and had l>een dug Into tho 
side of the hill, hut th" ablea and 
roof were of stone. Along the walla 
were niches for culflns. and these wero 
plied high, anil tho flisir aa well, with 
hundreds of sniall hoxee The flanio 
of Ihe lanli-pi flickered In a draft sB.| 
queer shadow a danced ou Ihe walla, 
while a musty, earthy smell r..ae half 
chokiagly. It was not tho m *1 pleao 
ant place to he In.

Rut Hartley did not seem .0 mind It 
Ho stood In the center .>f l*.r fl.svr, 
glancing around the vault w-lth such 
aa amuaeil amllo that I new that 
Bomethlng had |ilrsae<l him parllcn- 
larty. Suddenly he wrent to the near- 
eot box. r1|i|ie<l iff Ihe rover, and drew 
oal a boHle We rrowd*--l around him 
aa he removesl thA (Hiier and dla- 
ckMwd Ihe label df a well kn .wn 
brand of Imporle*! whisky

••pvt'a what I exfieeted," Hvrlley 
commented "We know row what was 
on lhat im.'k Capiala l.owe won’t 
have to hunt any bavgrr for the place 
where they hide smuggled whisky "

HUG sm s
COMBED, GLOSSY

“ Hair Groom” Keeps Hair 
C ombed— Well* Groomed.

HAIR
G R O O M

Keeps Hair
Combed

■ Millions Usa It— FIno for Hair!— Not 
' Sticky, Qraaay or Smally.
' A few cents bu.va a Jar of ”Halr- 
I tlrooin’’ at auy drug store Even stub- 

keru. unruly or sliaiiipooeil hair stavs 
ceiiibeii all day In any style you like.

! "llalr-liroom” la a dlgnlfii-tl combing 
I cream which gives that natural gloaa 
i aad well-groetaed effect tu your lialr—
I that dual touch to gixKl drevis both In 
I buslneen and on aoi'lal ocraslotia.
I Oreuseless. atalnleoa "Halriiruom" 

doc* not allow on tho hair be<-auae It 
' is shsorlied by Ihe ocatp, Iherefuro 
I your bair remains so soft and pliable 
i ami so natural that no uiia can poo- 

BiUly tell you used It.

I Safety First.
I "Your •'onsHtui-ai* -.ly you are do

Ing noiliiiig "
ell." replied Senator S.irghnm. 

"at tliia iHtrli.nilar liim n ire  In Hffalrs 
I It * -lifer to he «-rltlclr.e.| for luaflna 

on the J.g) tlian tu risk making mis 
I tak. e."

It takes a smart iiiiiu to write as 
an 1 im ifiaD t la tter

Afra. Gertrude Sell

AFTER THE FLU
D tiia Fhi Left You Weak, or You'rt io 

Mood ol a Tonic to BuiM You 
Toko This Advice

n«jsion, Texaa—“1 waa in a terriWy 
rnn-down roo<bl ion of health after a siege 
of ptomaine pmst.iiing, and then the in* 
fliiensa I enukj D ot seem t o  regain my 
atmgtli and waa reoUy not able tu do my 
housework 1 knew I needeti a gnud tooie 
and builder and remetabered how my 
folka uaed to reganl IN Fieme'i mnwiiea 
in air girihiavd daya. and then I deetdr*! 
to take Dr l ‘•ercra Golilen Mniieol Ihs- 
covrrr After taking the aoruml bottle I 
lounJ It waa dmng me a world of goal.

ter la .

ITO NB CtVNTINI’BI) •

fiounO Fhiiooophy.
Nay, o f n-dhlng may we ho more 

euro than this that. If we cannot 
aanctlfy ou' pr"oonl lot. wa could 
sanctify no uther,—JanMo MAriLnta%

Olivngtk returned ramdly and I felt bei- 
I every way. I am |^1 indood to 

raoommetui the modicioe tnat del me ao 
much gnml and do not heaitato to flva 
thw statemat *'— Mia. Ciertrude 
133« KuUaad .St

.Srfid 10 cenu lo Dr. Pterro’a Invallda 
IHO..I In Riittalo, N V., for trial pkg.

P i l e s
n r «  u a u n l ly  d u o  t o  o trn in *  
in g  w K « n  c o n s t ip n t o d .  

Najn l being a lubricant 
keepaShe fimd waair aofY and 
therefore prevents atram* 
mg Doctor* |>ree< rilve Nuyol 
brrauae It not odly MM.thea 
the suffering of piles hut 
relirvet the IrritatMm.hnnif* 
romfort and helps to ra* 
move them.
Nujol ta a Inbrlcant— not a 
niedtcine or laxative —  an 
caanot fvtpr. Try It today.

N u i o l
a IXIBSUCANT-WOrr a LASAtlVf
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APyERTlSlNG RATE
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50
OGARETTES

•CNUINK

“BUU**
OURNAH
TOBACCO

I

LOOK OUT GIRLS
That the Star was somewhat mistaken in a recent editorial: 

which stated that there was no i'l felling in Quitauue for the coui.- j 
ty seat is evidenced by the following communication and Silverti r ! 
eligables among the gentler sex are warned that their affictionsl 
must be confined to the plains or they will be deemed dislo\ si md 
the boya are advised to tiirow outs line of aentries toward U 
ague. That city lost two of it’s moat beautiful and attractive girls 
recently when Hattie Thurmond and Avis Saunders married Silver- 
ton boys and the following communication indicates that reprisals 
are threatened.

The Star Gentlemen: Having read with interest vour rere t 
editorial concerning the feleing existing between the sister cities of 
Briscoe county, we are moved to say that the g«>ud feeling Silverton 
expresses for us is reciprocated BUT. we have s>me'tii<-g \«t 
against you; Your youths mske bold to visit our fair city, woe, win 
and carry away our fair daughters, our populstion is threatened 
and our citizens alarmed and incensed. This mstter wa  ̂ fully dis
cussed St a recent mass meeting sod wavs and means considered. 
Many of the younger men were in favor of building a slone wall 
around the city in order tn safeguard our population from the de 
signs of the youths from the citv of the Staked Plains Some of 
the hot heads advocated putting jsaii-—  - .. _
the men of Silverton to the sword I Ersie Fort has doseo a deal 
taking captive their fair daugh
ters snd bringing them too dwell 
la the sunlit vsiley under the hill, 
but wiser council ^revsiled snd 
you were saved. 0'>e noted char
acter.a skilled mechsnic and s 
gifted poet was prominent in 
theae councita. Another, a man of I 
great wiadom, noted ’ r his good * 
woeka and hia few hairs, blinked | 
his evea and said: 1 have been 
snow bound, sand bound, wind 
tossed and buffeted, suffertd< 
hardshipa and trials but th;s' 
emergency ih beyond them all. j 
We Btill have some law that will! 
reach the esss. Many of Silver- | 
ton’s men are noble snd msnv of i

$50.00 REWARD

It I ~ I to Grow Hair. 
O rirnta l H«'f R *» l G row er,

W’orlds Greatest Hair Grower. 
Gr«' » s hair « n laid hesda. It 
mni|t not lie put where hair is 
nut wanted Cures Dandruff 
and all senip troubles.
$1.75a Jar. .Agents Wsnted. 

P ro f. M. S . C r o s s e .

44S Logan Ave Winnipeg. Man.

PLAINYITW  UNDERTAKING 
COMPANY

Licensed Eotbalniers
phone 
iv>0— 2-t;t

a
with tne Magnolia people f r 
their whoiesM e agency ann is 
now carrying a complete line, at 
the warehouse at the Silverton 
mill, '

W. H. BRIMBERRY
tnoiM i ai'KW

O fhee a I Court H ou »e
S i l v e r t o n , Tex

J. J. BREAKER
rinsicuN i  sinctoN

O/ficr in Hriucot C ou n t§  Bunk Dldg 
^^iMMie bl

S ilv e r  Ion, Texas

0 . M . C . ItlEATEK

her maidens fair. The law of re* 
priaal ia as old as the race. After 
bis remarks, a ti te was taken 
and it waa unaininoualy decided 
that as now ia the aeaaon when 
a young mans fancy turns light
ly to thoughts of love, that they 
move on Silverton, woo E>er girls 
with irresistableardor, gain iheir 
love and carry them to our homes 
where love shall reign supreme 
and all malice, envy and jealousy 
which may have existed between 
the two cities shall be swallowed 
up snd love and perfect coo 
fidence reign and ubuin thence 
forth snd f rrever.

((UNCLE HENRY))

PROGRAM 
FRHiAY, .MsrcT 30

Jack Perrin 
in

“Both Barrels 
George Larkin & 
Josephine Hill in 
*The Fight within”

STAR COMEDY:

T l i K i v I X i
Of AM Kinds

I ' au| anything, anvwhf>re 
J. C Kendrick, Oritaque, Tex.

Garner Bros.
P .tiiiView Texar.

Undertakers, Embalm* 
ers Private Anibu* 
lance. Auto Hearse.
K« aniished likHT. Calls 
:> * vered at all hours.

C. J. 'Y ' ers|»om. Manager, 
b 'verton Braiicn.

M

SATUKTYAY, March : «

Frank M ayo  
in

Caught Bluffing”
STAR COMEDY:

LYRICS OF LIFE
■ y 0Ot<GLAS M A IX O C M

T h e  F ifs t  IVlational *Bank
SILVERTON. TEXAS.

JNO. DURSON. Pm . J. A. BAIS, Vhm Prou.
FRANK P. BAIN. C'muhhr.

Cmpitol....................................................................930,000.00

Smrpima e n d  Vmdioided Profiia.... ..137,600.00

Som ething to 
Think A b o u t

By F. J. IFJLKER

W IT H  Y O l’ R C H ILD .

BT us auppose you are a parent.

ELECTION FOR
SCHOOL. TRVSTEiS,

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
'UUNTY OF BR13C0B.

To All Whom This May Omcern;
Notice is hereby given that the

re will lie held an Election on Sat
urday, the 7th day of April, 1923. 

‘n>ai you love your chiidrm and , in Silverlon School District No. 1. 
•rrtousiy ron«-emed «b»ui ' ^he Court House in compliance

thslr fatare welfare. i , ,  . . . . t ,
They are svsrags cbUtlrao. no doubt * order of the oMrd of TrU-

fend of play, never itiii unleaa aai*ep; istecs of said School District, and 
to mierhief and out at every ..pportu i the polls in ssid District shall be 
nity, anil M-eui bent upon flillna yow | j  » i i
life to II,e brim alth .vrr -̂hantli.s ^
miiilea ami tears. i not be closed before (5 o’clock p.

But what of It? They are of your i yp paid day, for the purpose
own bliMMi and bone. I » . .• ,  ____ o.u i rv-_

TUelr tendenclaa to the mala are to 1 < oirmcil School Dis
herited. Tura barkward a momaai' trict Trustee for ssid School Dis- 
snd reflect |, ĵgt,

Tiey are entttiee of your Infant aelf. U. M. Meeker.
(3hss. C. Garrison.
D. H. Alexander.

Trustees of Silverton Common 
School District No. 1

to new botliea, with rei-ently adjoatad 
braille and of keener vision than ehll- 
drrii of a Itineration aff<>.

A« the progreea of the hnmaa race 
la towanie adraoremenl you must ax- 
pect dlfTereni-ea in lemiierameata.
Idealv and nvMles of expreMloo. Like 
yon. they are beina swe|il forward 
by the tuvUIhle force whirlint plan
ets and holdtox to place the heavens 
and the earth.

To you has been Intrustsd their 
keeplny

Tire n>sp<Miatblllty of
aiusi he sr-cepted In the right spirt, o... .u.. Ct.. sk.
and when this shsll have been dona Star offered the
the proper training of ihei«e newcom- paper for ore year, by mail any- 
ers win liecome a pleasurable duty, I «>here in Briscoe CC UPt y St SSctS. 
fairly easy of accompllshmefit.

7 H K  S T A R  A T  0 8 C T S .

As one of the leaders at the big 
parentage Hsrgsin snd 1 rsdes dav here

finltlvate cooipanlonehlp by becom- iI The of fer biought a hearty res- 
ing iMie of them In thought and set. t'^bse srd Diity Jtur lubfciip 
Reek to he their heat friend. Theaa|tinns were taken, sEioutone third

.•.* ™ n . w r  w m ,  o n , , .

«n<1 mrrrrt ftalta «nd xbortromlnirm. j I'**** lolU'Wji \ h URt Of ihute 
A* m frigid yoQ rmn Arm wltl^jalr thir k lt>t M mt it Worth t i  

oat heing severe j least that un.
lou cnii lesd without being anspect- 

ed and mold the new life to s Ilfs 
of honor and Im-suI)-. j

Too <-nn straighten the cronked

Liuis Orel l-e, Mrs. Gid Mar- 
fit Id, J. V. T’hmr. A. P. Donnell, 
if. M, HMl. K A. Conaway, S- B. 
TE omps*» H O- Riddell. T. H. 
''inner, !> Tl. T'nriell, CranfiliB, 

i f *  F 'i. ' 'ttiv'l. D H. Davis.

H‘
Doors open at fl30 
Show atari at 7.U0 
Admission 10- 28 cts.

UNCLt eXTX.

Is nialte*< use<l to <-o«ne and nib 
Her I- -I against bis leg; 

lie had 'log. a mongrel ecnib. 
He taugtil : • sit and beg;

The b»r-.« u-cd to wbinney when 
They .aw him on the street;

Thw chlldreii ran from other man 
Tv play with Unde Pete.

twig by doing It gently, not by a twist 
or blow. Negle<-t It when It Is tender, 
hojw of transformation la gone.

Oiiidreii are naluiwl Imitators 
What their parents do and say chil
dren do and say. and plus. They pot Mrt. H* Lfc Campbell. C. A. Gross 
to something for g.ssi measure. So Vsughan. F. M. Autry, R.

careful of four ipê rh and disport ! w , . i a o  i d
m ^t. f t*  Alexander. HranaongColo,. R-

Thoy are tho latest edition and must M HlH, Jim Paigt*. U. M. Meek* 
be read with Mwrching eyes. w. C. Woodburn, J. C. Burle

Theres more to this latest edition W h ite  H a l.  TeX . Frt d Lem  
than you may suspect, put there hy , .  t-w i ; »  a i . _
a wise Treator for the development I P -  A  Joiies. 
aud advancement of mankind, and It G. O. W h es tle v , .Si voy Tex. W . 
depend, entirely on the parents whath- K Schotl. W . N . W easte, C. D.

^  by tha worid Wright. H. C. Meicer, R F.
Stevenson, L. P. Turnsr, Her
man Pitts, Edd 111 irat, J. C. 
VVhifely. W. T. Je\«ett, J. H, 
Kurson. J. H. Ytur g. Savoy Tex„ 
Mrs. J. H. burson, (Marendon 
Tex., N. M. Lawler C. C. Bishep, 
Garner Bros., P'sirview. J.F, 
Ragland and A. T, Brooks.

The concert given Mordav 
nigtit at the h'gh school >•> ih 
Vaughan quartette was an ex 
tremly enjovahle enterlainmrni. 
Evrrv one of Ihe qiisrtctte s» 
artists and their varied progren. 
could not hut plea-e

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS—

All the atnive are Silverton ex
cept where address appears after 

* name. S,ubscriE>ers are requested
Mrs. Dan.el received word last look *his list and report 

week that Mr. Daniels mother j 'h* Star in esse of any error 
was dead. n initials nr address.

By JACK WILSON
M kf MaCkwt
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MAX K a Ka Y8

Continued from putte one

waked up. I ’m k'ueitain* that me 
•nd that Mr ('aaaon ia ridin’ 
the Fame tioHa. an* I ’m gueaain* 
that name hoai la locoed. I ’m 
telliii’ t!ie hoHa aa aoon aa we aet 
back that I ’m turnin’ over the 
ahe baiiK to him, an’ I ’m huntin’ 
other ranKea, I ’m rackonin’ I ’m 
nut a fool any longer.

Max. why can’t we continue to 
be trienda; why ctiange from that 
which we are certan ot ?

becauae it waa never intended 
that man and woman ahoiild atop 
there: he just friends. They 
are suppose to love, love, love.

Well I ’m afraid that I wat> 
n**ver made to love as you u ish.

i s».e no reaoon whv 1 fIiouI. 
chingefrom single blessednes 
l.t matrimonial uncertuintieu ano 
when I might afterwards despise 
the change.

Max did not answer. She had 
struck too deep for words. H* 
just rode along with lips tightly 
drawn and said nothing.

As they went down the steep 
declivity of a small canyori, Vivi 
all’ s horse lost his footing, stumb* 
led and fell to his knees, and 
then rolled over. Kjt as the 
horse went to his knees. .Max 
foresaw what would haiipen and 
reach'rg over swung the girl 
clear of the struggling animal,

When she realized what had 
happened, that Max was again 
her benefactor, when she under* 
stood Hiiitdeath had stared her 
in the face, she sat down and 
cried

Max sat his horse, not knowing 
wliht to do as he was rot useii to 
tears.

At last she dried he»- eves snd 
going lip to him. laid her bead 
agsints his horse’s shiny mar.e.

I wish 1 could love you. Max, 
she said, her voice soft and low. 
I shall never hurt Four feelins 
again with taunts and siliv say* 
inga. I am aurrv for what I 
have done.

You done the beat you could, I 
reckon. U ain’ t vour fault that 
I am what I am, If I was ilifTer- 
ent, everything else would be 
dilTerent, but I ain’t very chan* 
geable.

No, Max, you are not change
able, and,I’m glad that you are 
not. But I do want you to stay 
with my father while I am gone. 
Wont you promise me that much.

CHPATE/f XU 
Vivian la Miatresa Of The Scho«>i

The lime for opening school 
drew near: and Vivian began to 
prepare for departure She had 
planned to stay at the little hotel 
that had been erected that aum* 
mer, but; at the last moment, 
word came from Mrs. Harrington 
that they had just hniahed their 
new home, and it would be a 
great pleasure to have her stay 
witn them. She glad I v accepted 
the invitation.

After their conversation on the 
way home, the teaching had not 
been mentioned between Max 
and Vivian, and he had not ahown

that the change would affect *'ini 
It. ihe leaai, in fact he acted as it j 
highly pleased; but -«heii he saw 
ler seated in the buggy by«hei , 
lather, his falae acting ceaaeil' 
fur the moment.

She told tjie buys, one by one 
l.•>dl>ye, without a feeling of re- i 

.(•et. Each ill turn ahook haml-i 
with her and spoke some little I 
word of encouragement. |

Max stood to oiie Fiiie, his atm : 
folded acroaa his cbesi, his lower 
HI hetweeii his teeth, one fotn 
ulanleJ foremost.

When Ihe time came to let 
him farewell, Vivian's lips quiver 
'■d, not that she fe i mv le e 
hereself, ahe told hereself. hut 
■1 h** leve.l ahe t. *-.v how i
• as hurting him. and he was he 
(•'lend; still she attempted toap 
pear happy. ,

,>uw. Max, I'to lint going a-1 
*HV for Hii MlterMoi.n ride, so 1 ■ 
iboik you ahpiilil show yoin | 
•ourlesv H* iheom*-ra have don* 
by shaking haiuia and wishing 
me God sp«’eti.

Shore, he answered, advanc
ing. I hope you buckin’ good 
luck, <• goia’ .

Thank you. Max- I am sure 
I shall have a pleatent time. 
I>»1 me hear from you once anfl 
awhile. Daddy, you know, is 
awfully bad about neglecting me.

I ain’ t much of a hand to sling 
that colored fluid, either at d 
walked off.

Rut ahe was not satisfied.
Wont VO I drive near there 

when you start the herd south 
this fall?

Yes, dear, answered her father 
I suppose he wont mss the 
school house verv far.

Then you must stop by and let 
me know how everything ia oo* 
ing at the ranch here, wont you?

If the herd ain’ t giving too 
much trouble.

Tbev depaVled.
Vivian ha'd allowed two davs

before tchonl began to get set*
lied in her new home. But on
the account of the friendliness «
and hoauitalitv of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrington the two days fled all 
coo soon, and she found herself 
tn«i le of the small sehool house 
facing Hvesniall; rosy.cheek girls 
ai.d eight tanned and freckled 
face boys, all with large eyes of 
expectancy.

At recess the Iniys gathered 
outside to discuss the new and 
novel thing of having a teacher. 

Ain’t she a dandy.
She thinksshe’a mighty smart. 
She ain’t a bit cityRed,
Yes she is, too.
And other comments, good and 

bad. were made as each youngs
ter saw tit to express himself. 
There was one laiy Tommy Gates 
who seemed to t>e leader and 
expressed himself strongly a* 
itainst the new teacher.

She ain’t goner buaa me ‘round 
I tells you them. I ’m a man of 
my own, an’ no little old two by 
four teacher, juat ’cause ahe’s 
from a city, ain’t goner Ihms me 
This ’ere steer ain’t goner lU y  
quiet in no little old corral, either 

But she ain’ t from no city, de* 
fended one. She's from a big 
ranch.

She’s cityfled. anyhow, preaia* 
ted Tommy.

Go to it. Tommy, do yourdurn. 
dest. I II stand to your back an* 

Continued on page 8.

SfiTut. rntt r . iu ru j

Pci < 'I*' .1
iiv E. H P- rrv w* "■ Nolip, ,

I'.tsi'hon V I
• • lielo ! •- •> iiM>
Apt A I I l.'tJi 'll Hi I , 
City of fl'lv-t isi'iic ('ouni
 ̂-xa*., I X imrun
lit. to e.» f  *■ , r-tiHlI a-

three Al<‘ r "  i.
E ii. "I |.

•'ilv ot diU I'll, ksa.

c l a s s if ie d

A U V tK Ily th tM S
S f r n u  p * t  ttrm, Sk'ein.nm

C<5lTON.-yEED fUK SALE
I tiavt-.tiMiij Ip II i'v>lKm seed
,1 ^1:1111 ink. inlil-Ore.*

o . A til. ' am ,7 tf.

I OK SALE — Hume on aouth 
mum Kti>-»-i U'C" looin house, 
new w inu ii i l  . olui k ..t is iid , |. 

excellent location near higi 
ctibol, a bargain.
.virs. A1 E. VVoin I, 17-lf.

WINDMILL REPAIRING- 1 
am prepared to do all your wi„ii 
mill work. Call Red Diviney 
Phone 60 16 tf.

FOUND — Ford key. Owne 
can get tame by |ia>ing for thi 
ad. The Star. 17*tf

THOUGHBRED- Regiatem 
Jeraey bull will make the aeasm 
Hi my place, 12 tu insure,

T. B. HARDf'ASTLE. 17 if

KING GEORGK- A coal blaci 
Percheron stalliun, one of the 
fliiest horses 1 evsr owned, wil. 
make the aeasoii it my place ii 
Silverton. T e r n  s: (lU to insure,

T. B. HARDT.aj'TLE  17;tf

We Got the Crowd' 
On Bargain Day 

We Get the Business 
Every Day

..THERE^S A REASON”

Goods
Price

S e r v ic e
CO W AR TS

(PHONE 66)

FOR SALE — Firnt class milk 
cow, fresh soon. Jersey ’ 
Durham.

F, E. .' înilh. It

FOUND — Black sow, unmar
ked, weight siiout 2M) Iba.

H.L'. Mulder. It

Always at Yoiu 
Service for 

Printing Needs i

l.« Mert' 1 ^  .
tn ia»/blle<e 
Hit Mstf

SwOi Am*

Beveler* im4wm>i 
a»U Sili>Bm 6 BiHa 

tru* Llato
Al-alMlOT.____
*««!•—« Cmt4m

Nato aw4s
ww, mmmmm
C«nt*a I afS* iaaflala 

a««n»»«i- Milk■tMi Ti.k*«a • 
aki>»i«a Tata 

a • •• aacasaata
Sii'la

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la oftaw rwuaad br aa taSanird cun'l tion 
of tha muroua llalac af Iba Bualatiiiaa 
Tuba. Wbaa Ihia tuba la InSamra yoi. 
hava a ruml .Inc aaunS or baparfarl 
haarlM. Palvaa Um  InSaounatloa eaa 
ba ratucad, sour hoariac iaat bo 4a- 
olroyaS fnrr var

MAI4.'a CATARRH MROKINB wUI 
So whal wo claim for H—rul irour asHam 
of I'aiarrh or I laafaaoa rati*ad b  ̂
.'aUrrti. HAI.I/S CATARRH MLHICINB 
baa booa aurcaaaTuI la ibo troatmaat al 
Calarrli for orar S>>n|p Taarw 

SoM br a|l arugatau 
F. J. CTweajr S i V . T ilaSa, Ol

Cbaab*

ua>i sb
M«aa f .arka 

PUaaats
w*et lieStaea
* . \  Saat rarSa

A  SUMS, rar <fWi
ctsNV g*vtm

Doa*t Semt Y > v  Order 
* Oat e f Town Until Y o «

See What We Can Oe

DONOHOO-WARE HDW.CO
Plainview, Texat^

New window shades to re
place those worn out or torn; 
they Brighten the home in
side and out like a new coat 
of paint. We show them now 
in beautiful tint colors, with 
and without the fringe and 
scollops.

A new floor of linoleum for 
the kitchen. It*s such a help 
to the housewife, and it im
proves the loo*ks of the room
so much. Linoleum and Congo- 
leum rugs for the dining and 
living rooms. Many excellent 
patterns shown and the price 
is reasonable.

A very complete line of 
hardware and furniture. Call 
on us the next time you are 
in Plainview.

Easter Programs
EASTER PROGRAM AT 
MEIhODlST CHURCH 

.song by Congregation. 
Scripturs^Reading in Coruart. 
song by Congregation.
Prayer.
song by little folka.
Reading by Jr {Buy.
Drill by Juniors, 
song by PrimarieB.
Reading by Jr. girls. 
Quartatte.
Talk by Pastor, 
song.
Benediction.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Smtrdtt School 10 AM
Promohmg 11
Loogoc 7:IS PM
Proohhing 8

Cordiol iooitmticn csictid td  $o ol̂  
•a ottotid theme eeloiree.

W. L- Jetihiom, Pmmior,
I I *  ------

OLD FASHlOSED\DISM R 
The Baptiat ladies are givirt) 

an old faahioned fiinrer Auril 3 
in the old court hf>u'<-!l uildirg.

1 Price. 40cts.

Mr. and Mra. Clifford Allar* 
Spent Bundav in Locknry aiit 

irelat’ vea-

I BAPTIST CHURCH 
Easter Pn gram Sunday April, 1
10 am Sunday School aa uaoal
11 ”  Special program liegina. 

Talk I >; 8. S. Supt,
Fong. I’ d Go Where You Waat 

Me to Go, Congregation,
Address by Prof. Gr<i#s, TW  

Greatest Thing About A Natira 
, or Church ia Ita Spirit.
* Recitation, Pauline Brock.
I Recitation. Sudie I>ee Foust.

Exerciaea by Prirnariea “ What 
Can l.ittle Children Do.

Special Song by Children,
■'Just a Little Helper”  

1-xercises by Junora, Thr 
Spirit and work of the Koreiga 
Miaaion Board.
Talk, py J. E. Clingan. 
pm. Special Message f r o «  

r>r, B. D, (tray, Mildred Ballard.
Special Song, by Kelt! Garr» 

son and Clee Dickerson.
Special Miaaionery Praver 

J. R. Foust.
Quartette.

Serm' . by the Pastor.
Spec* I program renders • Wy 

Senior B Y P. U.
We invite and urge eaa aaii 

all to come and worship m tkia. 
spec'sl program with na.

J. H. Fouat. S. S. Supt.
J. W, Kulgham. Paatur



S II  V K R T O N  S T A R_ 1 Aftwr Eomy M poI

Chew yom r food 
w e l l ,  t b ea  use  
W R I C L E Y 'S  to 
aid dfgeartlon.
It a l s o  k ee p s  
the teeth clean, 
b rea th  sw e e t ,  
appetite keen.
Thm GrmmI Am»n'emm

9<:i ui>ii.ubta4lTl I hfttf attack* dl

Indi^^estion
ct ..rwM .t  ratM« to TMl MO$T 
OfiSTtNOTt CASC

by >*)■« Inritwi !• all ik« |iartl«^ 
»rrm tf tb#jr rab'l gm

K^rr <»r<irtTwxt »f iw*«aFfer«fttnc 
■<■*«>■ RmI 4><«b Itell Rlu .̂ r^aatlr 
•"•mI fi>r ktii-twa taM#
ah««*a a«4 plIlo«ra«Mik »<•'— Ad*ar- 
tlarmmr.

•)T Waifbt
baa gaf a k«« '>f parannatl*' 

^•■■1 .Ha weigh.
tw o  hnnitrw4 “  f j f e .

Sure Relief
F O R  IN D K iE S n O N

FOR SUMMER WEAR

W R K U Y S
Ratine Popular in Solid Colors 

With Large Figures.
WINSOME FOR LITTLE MISS

f t e /  U t o r e
0 A U  ntAUFI2 i n 1 *

SltojPoltijfi
.V ; f »-• i* ♦ V 3̂ 1i

Mottle

IM 4«OfiNK% M Uk.MI\B T\M-
I irr»—41 BiiriMi

taata Pâ  p<«(m«a oa doilvory FflKB
• AWPI.BA Ml NKT k i r
FIKD |b*a'w>« aa i adeats C1<*4*
N»Y I**! y»we» - re-» t»al.t 4- TrXAh

6USINCSS COLLEGE
A Ha«>«n>:. rroa^eh t r>al>aa ' taa 

*Tho hrhool Vllth a Bepn<astoe> *•
1^0 Hasropeihasi Am  rna.iw deed for tklrly 

foorw— ' 'sa-̂ s Mroi •% Teiae aa a 
tkorensk reteahlo ■ m*r- BdhooLH r la • »e f*i ' laf >rFi_st:«<n

%% k \ f h i a w - M % >  % t i l l l  M l u
to •• ■ Mk TlllE ' - -- Wl!
• rrar»e**-:.ev an -a,_;r....
Apia son reodnrt* ( •.. |tapl %. t t#«* tonJ. «•

Women 
Made Young

Bnfht r)T««, • d«ar akin and a 
body hill af youth and baahh may 
ba youra tf you wiU b«n> your 
ayatcm in ordar by taking

X.ATM HOP'S

^  MAAMLIM Olt 'A a

Tba wnrtra atanAatd notway (arUdjwy, 
a * « .  Madrfaraad u-K a«4  imwblM. tha 
w-iwwilaa 94 Ul. and tnoka la uaa Mica 
>r*A An drwagiatA thraa Mm ..

G LY K A -N IIX S IN

Cotton Cropoo Avallabl. In Many
Woavoa and Weight. In Wond.r- 

ful Rang, of Shade.

Jf you would rliiMMie y<mr .ummer 
^r<K'k. early Ihl. I. Che uuy the wind 
'i’f faxMon hhiwa
 ̂ Kiitliie 1* the fabric I. the word that 
go**» forth In n-g.nl to the fr.wk* of 
■»l>rlng. timt l«, of courne. In the way of 
cotton fHhiica Itatlne wu. Inimennely 
|<o(inlar lu.t ye«r, but It .carce 
)dr>‘.nieil how niiiny fr<M'k. It ahunld 
'make ihH M-nwn The new pattenie 
'are fniu inatlng. There are .^dhl colorA 
with large IdiH'k figure* lnt< r*|»enie<l 
at lntcr\ala. all over ehetk anil eordwl 
|>atlcni*. ratine, with a honler In 
rhcHkerlwiard erect, and, new thla aeu- 
Kin. ratine, with a drop at It cl- or open
work Clni k and >-frlpe.

.knd next to ratine, any. fnahlon. 
thcr»" are lh»» e«»tto i cri‘|»'« .h’or la tla» 
rot:o«i crei*' which gi«-« hy the name 
at prv>.eni un) thing like It u***! to t>e. 
There rre a* many welghta and weaeea 
a. there are of allk cre|>ea. which 
come In a wonderful range of .olid 
color. t»ne of (he anuirte.t of Ihe*e 
licHvler crejie. t. of Kngllah weare, 
with an o|*-n work Idee .frli>e about 
fhre»>-uuMrten» of an Inch wide at four- 
Inclx intcrtul. ,\nother ratber-haary 
new (Te|ie haa a weaxe aliuoat like 
conturoy.

A »llk and hoMoti pt-lddy rre(»e, with 
an alinoKt Invl.ihle .trip*- weave would 
make very .mart lailoretl <-otton fi-m-ka. 
Then there I. a eottor. ennion cn-|ie 
which I. very {xipulnr. It la .howrn In 
a hig rani;e of rolld odor*. A rather 
r.>ar*ely woven pvdihly crepe almivst at 
Lenx) a. ratine I. 4d Inche* wide.

,k. for the .his-r lni|N>rted cre|iea In 
iletp-ife pii.fel eolorlng. — well, eolle. 
ll I* .uld. ba. a woiulerfulty hig neamiii

A SMART THREE-PIECE SUIT

Thia charming little dreaa for a 
child of ten I. a faahion direct from 
Pant, It la ef ro.c crepe marocain, 
plaited and girdled with tiny rottA

after .everal year, of romparatire un- 
(•opulanty hnt It ha. a dangeroii* 
rixal In lho.e.lieeri iv|>e* wlthohadow 
rhc. k and cro.-bar and .frl|ie dclgna. 
hut one may hiij lini.irted volh*. and 
cotton crv|ica (irewn all over with ein- 
hrolilerevl fhwignii.

The iMipularlty of the printed fabric 
I. ahaoliite for apr.iig. a fact home 
out by review ..uC IJU*. *'f all de*crlp- 
Holm. Illo' •*««, trewM*. and thrv.'-plei-e 
co.tumc* ill like advantage of the 
many fv.- hllMle. offered by the 
printed -nrfarv ' and employ them to 
the l«-.| ll am ge.

The plain fal rlca are not neglecteil. 
however, for m many In.tancei they 
are hroiic'it In -i play through eomhl- 
nalion. \<iih the printod nunilrera. 
Three-pici c . i l l .  for .ummer wear 
.liow blour . of a |ilaln malerlal, while 
the Jacket an'! .klrt rh«H>ae a prlnte.1 
rrefie In -onic in.lanr-ea the order la 
reverneil, I. j  ,n any event the utimait 
that live (.1 r|i. offer la appreciated.

Thia chta thrwa place auit for out
door wraar la of “chummy cr.pa” with 
a bold hand-blochod Poraian motif.

B.ada m Smafl Sii.A
tTilna to-, - In Ihe .in»ile«f .Ire* 

■ ro favon-l n Un- embmldetie. chie 
•cn to dc -fe Ihe prlnlel fabric 
frock, of n el.tiorale de*lgn llorh 
Ihe flower d other decorative out
line* that m'.Uab In the print.
^!mw evldc of twad enli.ni'etn**nt.
while the u- if t.«rdera ron.latlnc of 
a Hcrle. Ilf iral.;lil line* In varl-col- 
ored effect. - ale- noteworthy.

Vogu. f.r Egyptian.
■Pie vopi. utr Kg.r|>tlan omamenia, 

though with . apreod all winter, haa 
been given a new Impetua by the ei- 
ravatlon. dc g the Nile. A headdresa 
detened fn- ih.t found In the tomb 
of an l^vptian prince*, la now being 
wnm with dr.iveil evening gonmo Th# 
keaddrt'A. , . .r . the whole head and 
ba* lung t.v.cln orer tba ears.

N E W  C L O T H E S  F O R  T H E  C H I L D R E N
Smarts Ooap Slu. Shad., for 

KtddiM' W.ar.

W ith -he rogue for printed cotton 
and aJIk rreim*. tha dainty .prigged 
Kate Uiwnaway typa of fr.ick I* »ery 
aoiart.

HMMi i*>pulrir. And of these new 
shade, the moat popular of all Is a 
rich, rl|e rora color. Cornhuak. it la 
i'Bllr.1. All .hade, of atone, heaver, 
•lelge and faa-B are .mart for chll- 

lut‘ .a as well aa for grown
pevHde'A

BcUrAMt 
Hot water 
^ r e R e l i ^E L L -A Jj^

AMO 734 MCMors rvtifrwit»c

H air Gray?
Harv T  iswaevar. Malr r* iw  nm t.'W

nm m tm  Ik *  w la t * . l  m lar W rtt. tar tr * . 
w i*i M t iie -  im t n m  m *  i*ea w  b .w ,

E l .  » » * w  » t  r . * t  b * ir  a e . - M *  M .rr  T.
a^*A %me vtaidM.. •wtiania. ax p . « h

W. N. u ,  DALLAS, NO. 1)-«t23.

The di -p blue Miadea, with their 
new names, tleopatra. K.me*«a and 
I'haraoh. are alwayi well liked for 
i-liUdrea • clolbea.

('oat. arw moatly ptala lalloreit af 
fairs with an exienidve aae of Inverted 
|>ot plalU AoaMdInies aoulai hg braid- ! 
Ing la ttsad as mminlng. |

To owe who would hava her chlldrew 
frorked lb the aeweiM. pmctics In com 

I tort taftlng wIS ataod her In good 
gtead. t'ottow erepe frocks with cas- 

! dlewlch taftlng are “ la deraler cr1“ i
I fur tha yirungar geoerailaw. j

As for calara. all tha ahadoa of ^

nail, are very smart for Itin# 
friNkA e<imctatly accortllon plaltA 
but tuck, irn the favorite mode of 
dei-orailiiti tbi. aewBon. Tucks are 
asnl Inatead of gatliera to take away 
tha faltne*A .

It I* alt np la the material to make 
a chlliTa f^x-k or a aatt or a coat no- 
Ucrabla iht. aaaann. for fancy irlin- 
■Ing I. iiitia jised Wool reps and 
popUhA fancy Tahar<ltnea and novelty 
Ermck awit t r.poa ara tba most pop- 
alar fthrica. T ^  mniMnatlnn of two 
matrrlaiA a plain and fancy fabric, la 
qalla the thing t » t  aprtng.

Don't Irt child stay 
biUoua. conatipaiad

MOTHER, OPEN CHm BOWELS 
WITH "CAUFORNM FIC STROP”

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick Children Love its Taste 
and it Never Fails to Empty Little Bowels

Tf your child la llalira*. full of cold, 
haa colic, or If the alomach la sour, 
breath bad, tongue ixvatevl. a tonapinn 
fal of "rallfornla KIg Synip“ will 
qiilckl.r start liver and how-el action. 
In a few hniim you cun are for youp- 
w'lf how thoroughly l| works the con- 
.llpatlon tvolsnn. sour bile and waste 
right out and you have a well, playful 
child ngnln.

Millions of mother* keep “Pnllfoe. 
nla KIg Syrup” handy. They know n 
teas|MH>nfnl toilay may save a sick 
■child tomorrow. It never crampa or 
ovemeta. Ask yonr druggist for genu- 
Ino ‘‘('allfomla KIg Syrap,” which has 
dlrectliina for babies and ehlldr*>n ef 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say •Tallfomta” or yon aiay 
get an Imitation fle .vnip.

C O N S T I P A T I O N
Take a Rood dose of Carter’s Little Liver Pills

— then take 2 or 3 for a few  nights after.They  
cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
B e sn la te  Year B ow els . M ild — as easy to 
take as sugar. Gtns/n. Lar tltnalm

Small IWIL Small Dose. &naI1 Price.4̂
< p

M  S T A R C H Y '
FOR SHIRTS COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINEN

FAULTLESS

This 
Boot 

Shaped 
Trade 
Mark

on Look (or this boot skapod trad, mark 
st*mp.d oa Iko back o( tha cloth.

Work Clothes Means Long V/ear

Get  YovtrOv.mllASkirtAOn.-ei«caCannrnis 
and Woman'. DiwMoatnad. out of Ibi* cloth, 
ll •* aoMly w.akod and woar. Ilka karaoM lentkrr. 
Cmrmmmtm kr W.oJar. mwrymhmr*. IK. mrm

mmkmtm mf th9
J. L. ST1FIX A SONS, Oymn mmd en'*r.r.

^ „ Wkmlm.. W. Va.N.W Y«rk kaO Cb*rcli Svr..t
n.buM,. MkAPL A Piwit Si., tir W.Bah.. Si.
CImc*.* Z2J W. JackM lUuW.ard
St. Jm.f-li got Pmok IluaUl*.
M. P.«l 714 M*rcbMl« N*i. h**k PwiMt*.
Wiaom*. 400 Hamamad avuldio.Sx. I »*n 004 Star PiMldi*.
SmPmeume SOO Prnml TUasmnh BwiMioe

STMS Indigo doiH
V!/ Standard for over 7§ Years

7A. trfti/m won't owaia/i

/k SK your local dealer to rec- 
^ ommend a practical dec

orator. If you are unable to 
secure one you can do the work 
yourself, tintinj; and stenciling
jrour walls to give beautiful reaukt-

/ntteaJ o f Kabomine or Walt Paper
Buv AlahoMine from your local dealer, white and a variety of linia. 
rvwfy M Bit. whh cwM wtirr and apply xriik a txalabl. bniah. 
tMdi pwkaM hu the craw wtd rircl* priaird ia rad. By iain- 
iBiuag AlkMMta. tini. yaa caa ai-rurai.lv matek dfaprrim utd 
rug. and shtain individiial tta.tnx.at el mck raaox.

H 'i « t  fm Mwaif n^gw ff.0.  and

ALABASTINE COMPANY
wt ewe** a*.



S IL V E K T O N  STAR

SAVED LIFE sirs 
MBS.WAGENAAR

Portland Lady Fell Off 40 Pounds, 
but Declares Tanlac Restored 

Her Fully.

“For nine )l<>clar<>d Mm. Klla
U'airraaar, 268 Uraliaiu 81.. Honland, 
Om., re<-piiMj, "1 waa almoat a nervoua 
wrw’k and nev<>r knew what It waa to 
feel well.

" I 'w a a  aufferlnf from a (eneral 
breakdown anil, oh. It'a Jtiat lm|HiaalbIe 
to (learrlhe the pain and mlaery I en 
dured. My atomarh waa ao diaordered 
I eoald aearcriy retain a niorael of I 
Mild food. I Inat fort^ pounda and | 
waa ao weak I tottered like an Infant 
when I walked. Many nlkhta I never I 
alept a wink, and I had weak apella, i 
when I falnle<l dead away.

“After KpendInR over a thouaand 
dollara trying to get well, my huahand 
finally |iemuaded me to take the Tanlac ! 
treatment. Well, that waa the turning ! 
point, for all my troublea are gone i 
now, I have almoat regained my loat I 
weight, and I've never enjoyed flner  ̂
health. I will alwjya believe Tanlac 
aaved my life, and I’m ao happy and | 
grateful that 1 just can't help pralalug 
It."

Tanlac la for aale by all gCM)d drug- j 
glata. Over 8.1 million bottlea aold.— 
Advertlaement. |

COMMUNIST INSULTS 
< PREMIER OF FRANCE
WILD DISORDER IN FRENCH

I c h a m b e r  o v e r  a l l e g a 
t io n  AGAINST HIM

PREMIER PASSES THE LIE

Red Flag of the Roinana.
The Blgnnl for bultle of the Homana 

eniialateil of the unfurling of a ie<l 
flag; the w'hite flag haa aiwuya been 
a aign of truce or peace,

SHE DYED A SWEATER,
SKIRT AND CHILD’S CDAT 

WITH ^DIAMDND DYES”
Rach package of "Diamond Dym” eon 

taioa dirrctinni to aimple any woman can ' 
dye or tint bar worn, ahabby dreeaea, 
aairta, waiati, eoata, itockinga, awaatan, 
eovenim, drapenea, hanging, everything, 
evan if abe haa never dyed before. Huy 
“Diamond Dyea’’—no other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing ia aure bacauae Dia. 
mond Dyea are guarantnad not to apot, 
fade, Blieak, or run. Tell your druggiat 
whether the material you wiah to dye ia 
wool or ailk. or whether it ia linen, cotton 
or mUed gooda.—Advertiaament.

Meaning of “Unicameral.**
The word "iinicaincrar nicnna **ha^- 

tag, ronaiNtIng of, a aingic cham
ber," and la applied to a leglalativt 
Haaembly.

Aspirin
S a y  “ B a ye r* 'a n d  In s ist!

Accuao the Pramiar of Being the 
Tool of Deputy Loon Oaitaet, 

o RoyalieL

Faria,— Inaulta were burled and 
fiat righta narrowly avertel when 
l*remler Kayfond Poincaire and Dep
uty Andre Hertbun, a Cummunlat, 
cUiahed in the Chamber of Deputlea 
concerning crodita for the Kubr oc
cupation.

Shouting "Liar!", "Traitor!" add 
"Blackguard!" the Premier and the 
radical Deputy aurged toward one 
anothiw, faiea white with auger and 
fiata clenched.

While they wore cluaoly engaged 
I’oincuro and aeveral of hla friends 
declared they overheard liertbon 
accuse the Premier of being the 
Royalist, and the owner of tho 
Dcwapaper L'Actlon FTancalao. v

"You’re Daubet'a prlaoner," Poin
care aald Herthon told him. "1 do 
not know what blackmail be ever- 
cleee over you. Ireputy Daudet pre
pared documeuta agaiuat you and 
your family.

Moat of the Depiitlea wero not 
close enough to Poincare and Tter 
tboii to hear what the latter waa 
reported aa having aald, but the 
Premier ahoutcd.

"He dared to ray ho Tfa<l againat 
me abominable evidence which I 
feared would be published. He lied."

kTlenda of Poincare aprang to 
their feet. moving menacingly 
against the Communiata In the cham
ber who kept their aeata.

Amid tumult. Herthon ahricked, 
"I did not say tt"*

"You lie"' yelled M. MaglnoL tba 
Mlniater of War.

Previous to this. Vaillant Cou
turier. another Communist, made the 
charge that Poincare waa responsi
ble lor the assataination of French 
officera In the Kuhr. Poincare In 
reply declared he was preparing to 
prosecute the Comniunlats for ibolf 
traitorous action In the Ruhr.

PLEADS TO SERVE LIFE 
TERM FOR FATHER OF SIX

Ramon Del Toro Then Loaves 
Beene Carrying Cenvicta 

Child.

Vnless .Tou aee the name "Rayer" on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pro- 
ocrlhed by phyalclana over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by mllllona for 

Colds lleadacho
Tootharlio Lumbago
Karachs Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept “Bayer Tableta of Aaplrtn" 
only. Each unbroken package contains 
pnip'f directions. Handy boiea of 
twelve tableta cost few esnta. Drug
gists also aell bottles of 24 and 1U0. 
Aspirin la the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoareticacldeater of 
Bollcyllcacld.— Advertlaement.

Might Hava Beliavtd Them.
“I never lielleve In e»|M>nslvO 

eluthes." said Brown. “tTieap lliliiga 
ma.T be Just as g<Ksl. Take the suit 
I ’m wearing. It coot me If I had 
told you It cost $.Ml, you would liav-e 
believed roe."

“Veo, If you had |o|il me over tho 
ptimis," concurrevl hla friend.

iMiantMa siwasMs amtrsMki* sM 
»ia rm lng •jrm^lvro* W r if III t  

Plll« MinmlAt* til*
! •  fuavttoffi A4v,

ir  SICK TODAY! 
TAKEJLCALOMEL

“ Dodson's Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating, 
Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset You— Don't 

Lose a Day’s W o rk -R e a d  Guarantee
1 diHcovorcd a vegetable compound 

that does the work o f daiigerouB, 
sickening calomel and I want every 
reader o f this jiaf>er to buy a bottle 
for a few oents and i f  it doesn’t 
atraiglittm you up better a»*d quicker 
than Etalivatiug calomel just go bark 
to the store and get your money back.

1 guarantee that one spootiful of 
Dodson’s Idvrr ’Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
thirty feet of bowels o f tbe sour bile 
and constipation poison which ia 
making you fed miserable.

I  guarantee that one. spoonful of 
this hannless liquid liver me<licine 
wiU relieve the headache, biliousness.

coate<l tongue, ague, malaria, sour 
stomacJi or any other distre.ss caused 
by a torpid liver as quickly as a dose 
o f vile, nauseating ealomel, besides it 
will not make you sick or keep you 
from a day’s work.

Calomel is poison—it ’s mercury— 
it attacks the bones often cau.sing 
rheumatism. Calomel ia dangerous. 
I t  sickens-while my D imIsoti’s Tdver 
Tone is safe, pleasant and harmless. 
Pint anything afterwards, beoaiise it 
eaii not salivate. Hive it to the chil
dren because it doesn’t UT>set the 
stomach or shock the liver. Take a 
spoonful tonight and wake up feeling 
fine and ready for a full day’s wor'.:.

10 Cents Gives Charming New Shade to Old Lingerie
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES—dyes or tints as you wish

MIXUP THAT WAS AMUSING SMALiT b DY FULLY EMPLDYED NAME TDD MUCH FDR THEM

Waukegan. II.— Ties of frieudship 
brought Ramon Del Toro of North 
('hlcsLgo Into Clrvull Court her* to 
plead (bat he might be permitted to 
serve a prison seutenie tor friend Si
mon Rodiiquei, found guilty of the 
murder of a fellow laborer. Rodii- 
quex was aentenc-ed from on# year to 
life In prison. While Rodrigues stood 
before Judge Kdwarda to receive ten- 

I fence Del Toro ruse from a aeat b»- 
blnd the convirted man’a wife and 
her ala anial children and placed 

I bimeelf In front of hla friends. He 
I pleaded earneatly to take tbe con 
\ victed man's punlihnient, finally fall- 
! Ing to hla knees In auppllcatlun.

Rodrigues stood by allently, and 
then Judge I'Mwarda pronounced sen
tence As Rodrigues was led to a 
cell, Del Toro, carrying tbe convicb 
ed man's smallest child, left tbe 
courtroom with Mrs. Rodrigues and 
her children

Judge ^M»arda explained to I>el 
Toro that the Supreme Court baa 
ruled that none except tbe convict 
ed p«*rsoB can aerv# sentence tor a 
ertme.

Pioneer Btagoooacb Driver Diea
lAredo. Texas. One of tbe (lolneer 

stagecoach drivers of tbe Rio Urande 
frontier, who drove a coach over me 
prairies and thronugh tbe wllda of 
tbe country bejween I.Aredo and 
Brownavllle and Corpua Cbrlatl as a | 
young man. fifty years ago, died here 
recently when Loula I’nnco, 72 years 
old. who (or the last Ihirty-Mveo 
yean had been aaaoclaled with A. 
M Brunt In tbe hide and skin bnei- 
neaa. expired at hla home here after 
a prolonged Illness

Humorous Nova Beotian Unintention
ally Vary Gravely MItisd Sarioua- 

Minded Glasgow Ntwapapor,

R. M. M aciTregor toM the follnw ing 
story at a liind ieon  <if the v,v»ttlsli 
m rle ra  In N ew  (5Ia«ii>w • .4 New
niaegiiw  sh ipping  firm wan having  
built a ateniiisbip on the C lyde  and 
gave It the name o f HP-'iuac. T im  leld- 
Ity  of tbe iiaiiie anm-e-d •'nnntderahle 
ru rina lty . 'H ie  N o ra  '■'•oflan captain 
wnn asked tlie derivat on o f tbe name. 
(l(M«1-nBfiire«lly l?ie ri'p ta ln  re p lln l 
that “ M lc" wan fo r the Ir ln ii snd 
“ M ac" fo r the ><.-iii||«lv .Vest day the 
caidaln  was a<ti>iitshe<! I «  And thin 
• iplannttnn o f the name featiire<| In 
the H era ld . H e  w-nf fo r the ret»orter 
and explalne<l •hal ’ .Mlc.-nar" wan the 
name o f a trihe  nf Indlann |r Nova 
Scotia. Ti> hin fiiptlier antonlnhment 
the fo llow ing  d a r  the H era ld  rarritn l 
a cerre<-tlon. reading as fo llo w s :

"W e  were niightly Incorrect In g iv 
ing the  derlvn lhm  of the nam e 'M lc- 
niac' I r  yenterda.v’* Inane B e  now 
learn  That the nhip In calle<t .Mlctnac 
a fte r a trllm  o f wil-l Indians In N’.n a  
Si-4dla. who are half Ir ish  and h a lf 
Scutch."

Bad Brtak.
"T o m  rayn h l« li<-nrt la broken I  

rrfiine*! h im ." "W h v  «o did I ."  "1 .ten 
It'a a ctniiiMiiind fracture."

Little Paul's Explanation of Hlo Pro 
occupation Had a Somowhat 

Humorous Tings.

T.ltfle I’aul had been sitting atlll liv 
the window for ao long that uiutlier 
began to get anapli'louK.

"What are you doing, rnulT’ she 
asked

No reply.
"raiil. answer me'" mother ordermi
"Nothing,'' wan I'anI's eiiUghtenlng 

reply.
"Mother nnid nothing more for s 

few minnten. Then-*
" I ’anl, yon mn«l he doing nomethlng' 

What are yon so Inicroicd In out 
there?"

I'sul turncil to reply this time, his 
dignity highly offt-ndeil.

■'tiee, manniia '" he evelalmed 
“f'an’t a fellow n|t hern without be
ing iMitherml and wat--h the cam {wss 
pro and conT* Kaunas City Star.

Famo’a De'ay.
"What do you 'hliis of Tut Ankh- 

AtiienV
"He's one of those t-hapn.'' rejilled 

Senator S. rginim. "who get a lot of 
wonderful piihlli-llv «o long a'ter tiadr 
death that It do«-«n t do any gmal"

A*bahy Is giMol i'ompiin.\ In a crowd 
la-i-atlne If Is perfe<-tly w-illlng to en 
lerf alfi.

Hawaiian Natives Found It PractIcaU
ly Imposaibit to Tranolato "Roooe- 

volt*’ Into Thoir Languags.

The village of RiHwexelr has
ch.tnged Its name hack t« I’ukiet. Not 
many iieraoiin. prolmhly, know w-here 
thin vllingi la. It in situated In aa 
ohn.-iire corner of one of tie* Hawallak 
Inlandn, and some yeiim am If hal 
a* one of IIa re«l<Vntn a |»r. K. 8. 
fiiM^lhiie who WHS aiixiona that the 
name if the funtoim |iren|dcnt alaeihl 
never die oi|t of fhia aeetlon of Ameri
can terrltorv So he got up a petlllou 
In the iMintiiiaater general at WaaN- 
Ingtiin. asking that fhr original natn« 
•■f tlie Tllingi ahonid he altered, au 
far an the mall wan •■oncenied, !•  
ItiMinevelt

The reijnent wan granted, bnf (ha 
new- name lioflierefl the nafteea fee- 
rihly. Thev have no "r" or "a" or "f"  
In their alphabet, ami the nenreoC 
Hawaiian et|ulvalent tn RiMMWvelt 
turn* <eit to l>e l.iikiweki So thov 
a.-nt a ee«-ond i-etlllon. In arhicb they 
atsl-tl that Miev were dm-eived lufi* 
signing the flrat. and asked (hal lb « 
Tritlve name «if the village he reatorwiL 
Tbe (•etltlon has been grantml.

Too Low for Hor.
He "W h a t  do you - to a tramp la 

fla- |>ark?" She "t never s|>eak t* 
Ihi-ni ” i'lirnegle l*np|s*f.

I

i/ m e

Pnaneaalon of a iee|i baan vohe la 
almoat sure to prevent a man from 
at>eaklng frivoloual-

a*4 Magalad. 
Haoo Aroag, Hmml'kr 
Cyoo. If  they T ira , licit, 
Sm art o r Burn, If -Sora, 
Irritated, Inflamed or

__________Granulated, OM M urlno
S M t k a a .  R a lro a lia a . Safa fog 

Infant o r A d u lt  A t  all D n ig iisM . W rttafoc 
P YaaB raB ook . ta ta t Ifo  A raM r b . .  CMagi

REflES

Unique Bonodictlon for Bolona.
Trenton. .N’. J Governor Hllxer, 

PemmTat. delivered a near form of 
benediction as the aeaslan of the Ho- 
publican State l>eglalature adjuorned. 
"Thank Ood from wrhom all bless
ings flow,* 6llxer said as tbe up- 
porng solona carried their books 
from the State House “If they had 
stayed they could have done ao naora 
good and If they go they can't do 
any more harm “ The cloalng »ea  
alon waa devoted to paealng hills 
over Hllxer'a voto.

Advwnce TIra Pricaa 10 Par Cant.
Naw York Another large rubber 

company iKIsh) rnlaad Its lira pricaa 
IB par cant.

ust think \Â at * 
youVe been missing.'
Ma n y  people deny  them selves the com fort  

o f  M hot d n n k  w ith  m eals, because  they  

find coffee and tea detrim ental to health . F o r  
m any , the d ru g  elem ent in coffee and tea irritates  
the nerves, retard s digestion  and  often prevents  

natu ra l, restful sleep.

I f  this fits y o u r  case, try P ostum . T h is  pu re  
cerea l b e v e ra ge  supplies all the p leasu re  and  
satisfaction that a  hot m ealtim e drink can  g i v e -  
in v igo ratin g  w a rm th , fine a ro m a  and  delicuyua 

fla vo r. A n d  you  can  en joy  it in the full assu rance  

that it cannot h a rm  health.

Postum I'OH III-A I.TH
There's a Reason'*« '

Vnwr gmcai Mils Fostam Iniwofarma: Innant 
Fontum (tn tins) prvparwd Insiantly tn th* cap 
by lh« additiofi of boiling wntat Piwtuiw 
Ccrral (In parkagw*' for thoM wbn i-tWvr <• 
•lak* lb* drink while the meal M haing pr*. 
pared, mada by botling fatly >0 mlnuiera

Mad# ba
Fcotaa Careol COh Inc-. Battia Ciaok, Mich,



SILVKItniN STAR
iauESii 4 -

W hen eating will fill the bill 
As with all folks, it does and will. 

There the long search, for that 
will end.

By knowing where, to Phone or 
send.

*‘47''

Fresh Vegetables.
“ < > e t  It w h e r e  t h e y ' v e  j f o t  it

Fowler-Punkett Gro.
Clay Fowler Emmett PuckettI

MAX K A KAYS

S N A P P Y  STYLES  
SPRING  SUITS

W e are showing an unusually at
tractive line for M en and Boys.

Latest Weaves and Cuts 
And the Fabrics are Guaranteed.

Siiverton Dry Goods Go.

The Primrose
CREAM SEPARATOR

i SPRING IS COMING 

GR ASS W ILL  SOON 

BE GREEN AND 

COWS FRESH

You should be in a position to 
take advantage of the opportunity

Buy a Primrose Separator \\ e 
Sell them on monthly payments

LE T  1 HE COWS B U Y TH E  SE PA R A TO R

J. A. BAIN
Hardware and Implements

AT THK CHURCHES 
Lant Sundav wm  ■ day of in- 

tvrapt at tha . hurchaa harr. At 
cna Haptiat rhurrh tha Wayland 

hand eor.di.'rta<1 aarvi- 
caa Some axrallant muaie «aa 
rahd-rao and aavaral intaraeunff 
•ad impraaaiva talka made.

O H. Alaxardarand Mrs. Emm 
•tt Potter ratuyiad yaatardiv 

a brief viaii to Mamphta

A GOOD DINNER
FOR EVERY ONE 

Thii «  the kind that arery>«ne 
likaa. No diahing it out to ' ou 
Every thtiitt on the table and 

~everv one invited to help them* 
aelvea. This kind of a dinnar will 
be aerved by the Mathodiat ladiaa 
April 4th at the old rourt htmaa.

Don't forpet the date for «a  
mill be looking for yet

Hncna Miaai?n Soriety,

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWEJt 
The ladiea of tha B M. U. irave 

a handkarcbief ahowtr Tuaaday 
afternoon to Miaa Aline Ballard 
at the home of Mra. Clifford All • 
•rd. Miaa Ballard left ThurMbiy 
for P i . Worth where she will at
tend the Baptist aeminery,

Thoae present at the shower 
I ware; lira Bomar, Miller, Pat- 
' ton. Thompaon, Bn ĉk, Waahinit-; 
ton, Srmpaon and Rav. Kuirham, |

S. A. Henry of Amarillo waa' 
I a buvinaaa viaitor in lown Monday |

Mr. and Mrr. Hobart Hirnmona 
ai»d Mr. and Mra Carl .^ona 
spent Sunday in Qoita.iua.

Sunday niaht at the Me:ho«liat 
church. Rev. Jenkina preached 
an excellent sermon and at the 
cloae of the aervices the Kauahn 
qoariette rendered several num
ber* which were real Ircaia

Continu-rt fn ni pane four

aeevoiir inf-  ̂h '
No.  ̂ II tiioHv ha \oii »  

aat nt yi.ui *« hi and hia !■.<< k 
l>aaf rad

All lautfhad; anil tha l>ell ran* 
for ktooka

EvarvMiii'i/ )HH all!) tr aniowli 
ly for a vr«l>: out on I he aaroi d 
Monday, Tommy faded to iro to 
hia lanvMNire reriisifon

Ton:m ,dui> u lo *r y< ur cia-* 
called?

Yaaaum, he jerked out.
Why don’t von come?
Ain’ t n*r atud* lanKonira' 

•ny more.
Who said you mittht atop?
Nobody.
Then you mu»t not. Come toi 

the recitation. |
Nope-

j Are you c-):n>n.t.
I Nope.
j  She turned to her work with 
lout another word 
j The bovB ere jubilant,
I I'm Koner giiitBpeilin tom<>rry 
I Tommy confidently told the boya 
at recess. SheVdead -eaav. I 
told you-all in the baitinin* I waa 
g >ner do aa 1 durn please.

But he had not count* d correct, 
ly on the will power of ir.e new 
teichar. Vivian had already made 
up her mird — Tommy ahould— 
study languatre

She went down on the little 
creek nesr Mr, Harrinirton's 
house that afternoon and from a 
clumpof willowi cut three lonir 
awitches.

The next morning she w'na at 
the achool house early, before 
any of the pupila arrived, and 
had p'aced the switches in her 
desk out of sight

Tommy seemed to have forgot
ten the episode of the dav before 
for when his anguage was called 
he started, stopped and sat 
town.

Tommy, dear, your class ia 
called, Vivian said in a sweet 
voice and with a pleasent smile.

Ain't got no language clasa.
Are you riming, dear.
No answer.
Tommy, hun, I give you one 

minute to change your mind.
He winked at one of the bovt
Hut that wink was his doom. 

Vivian, with lips drawn and eiee 
tlsahing. rraehed for one of the 
switches. The school, which had 
t>een looking on with titters of 
laughter, were attonished. She 
was going to try to force Tommy 
the biggest boy in echool.

To be continued next week.

Wholesale
A N  D ^ ) l L i S

magnolia PetroleiumCo.4|
I am now prepared to sell and de> 

liver Magnolia Gasoline, Coal Oil 

Speciality Oils, Lubricants, Cup Gren- 

|ses. Axle Gr.eases and etc,

I Have the Goods and 
Will appreciate yourl 
business.

Ersie F ort
THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OK BRISCOE

I Got Something 

I Want to SeD?
Moat pcopla have a ptaea 
of fur^ara, a farm Ample- 
mem. or aomctblng alaa 
wducA.- they have dtâ ard- 
cd ami whicb they no ion- 
f «
Tbaae tHnga ace pot in 
the attie; or aKwed away 
k) tha bam, or left lying 
•bout, getting of

#♦

W m 'N O T  
SELL THEM?
Somebody wants t -*>a 
vary Bungs which 
bacame at no war to >w<*. 
Why not try to find that 

^  putting a 
adaartlaamem «n

THIS NEWSPAPER?
1 1  i H M M W M i M I taakt

Whereas, on the 2t day of heb- 
runrv A. D. 1923, a petition sign
ed by fifty resident ireehuders 
of tiie territory hereinafter de
scribed- was presented to the 
Commiaahinera Tourf of Kriacoe 
County. Texas, deairing aaid 
C*>url »o order an election to be 
held in aaid territorv or Suh di 
vision of aaid Tourty, tn enable 
the r»?vident freeholders within 
said t*rriiorv or district to deter
mine whether or not horaea. mui 
ea, jack", jennets and cattle ahall i 
he perrnili*-d l«* run at Urg*- with i 
tn said district, desiring lhat| 
such class of animals ahall tu.t j 
run at large within the territory. | 
sub division or diatrict destgna-1 
ted by melea and btnitida aaCom-1 
mon School District No. 10, with ' 
in aaid County. Wherein and I 
wherefore, said election ma> he 
ordered and held, bounded as i 
foUowa, to . wit; ^

Beginning at a point on i 
county line tn the West line of 1 
•urvey No. 106. D A- S E Rv Co 
B'oek G A M,  Certificate No. 3 » | 
396, then thence N. to the S W. i 
corner of Survey No. 1 Certificate i 
No. 1 I 506, B S & K. Thence E I 
to the S. W. comer of surrey No. j 
123. Block G A M .  Cert. No .3 • ! 
40?, Thence N t«» the N W cor ! 
ner of sec. IS8. same bloc**. 
Thence E to the S E Cor of the 
Q E. Brown IfiO acres survey; 
Thence N t<* its N E corner; 
Thence E to W line of section 63, 
Block E 2, C-ert, No. 154; Thence 
S to its S W cotner; Thence E to 
the N W corner, section 5 nirck 
A 15FIJ Thence S to its S W cor 
ner. Thence W to the N W cor
ner Bur, No. 10 Bik. G C 2. D A S 
E Ry Co, Thenc* S to its S W 
Corner; Thence 8 to the N line of 
sec. 7, same bl' ck. Thence E to 
its N E corner; Thence s to its 8 
E corner; Thence E to N E cor 
ner. Thence 8 to iu  8 K cor. 
Thence E to N K corner of sor.  ̂
21, Cert. No 219. blk. G A M, | 
Thence 8 to its s E corner; Then
ce E tolhe N E corner of survey 
No. 23; same block. Thence s to 
the center of the north line of 
»ur. No. 41, blk, 3. Cert, No. 2 I

Thence 8 to the county line; 
Thence W with the S countv line 
of Briscoe Countv to the place of 
beginning, containing in the ag
gregate 43.283 acres of land.

It is ordered by the Court that 
said petition lie snd is hereby 
granted and that Clerk of this 
Court taaop Notices for an elec
tion to Ite held at tne school house 
in the town of Qoitaque, Texas. 
Saturday April 28, 1923.

J. ]<• Tuiinelt, Orlin Stark and 
Frank Vanmeter, are hereiiy ap
pointed managers of .laid election 
and said managere may appoint 
their own clerks.

The ballotA of said election 
shell have written or printed 
thereon the foilowini';

"For the Stock l.j»w”
“ Against the Stock I.jiw’ ’

All perrons who are legal qual. 
ified voters of this State an.d of 
this County under the C nstitu- 
tion and law s, and w ho are rest 
dent freeholders wdiiin the Dis 
trict hereinabove dt aml>ed. shall 
i>e entitled to vote at said elec
tion.

Done at office in Siiverton, Tex- 
a , this 28(h day of .Vlarch'. A. 

I'. 1J13 ,
T. L, Anderson County Clerk, 

Briscoe County Texas.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

Itie regular meeting of the 
commer :ial club was largely at
tended but very little business 
of importance was transacted. 
It waa expected that C*-!. Powell 
promoter of the T. F. A G- Ry 
would be present hut he failed to 
arrive. It was agreed to contract 
for a big road map sign to be 
placed here provided sufficient a- 
mount was subscribed, but the 
deal was not completed.

-Mrs. Zeph Kogeraon entertain

ed the members of the Merry- 
Wives with a forty two party 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Duu 
glas snd Mrs. Ryder made the 
high score. Dainty refreshmenta 
were sarved.

Mrs. Worrell and Mrs. Rich
ards will entertain the club on

883. Thence W to its N W corner j April 4th with Mrs. Worrell. All 
Thanes 8 to tha N E corner aec.
31. same bloek, Thsnce W to the 
canter of the N line of said sec 
lion 31, cert No. 2-878. Thence 
8 to the center of tho N line of 
section 33. same block. Thence 
W to itaN W eornar; Thenca 8 
to the N B comer sec. M. this 
bl^k; Tbenee W to Its N W cor

roembeni are urged te be present-

Mrs. J, G, Fort left yesterday 
for Clarendon where they were 
called by the death of Mra. Pur- 
He. •

den Smiley was up from the 
Fists yesterday.

!.

\


